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TWO COUNCIL MEETINGS-
THE KTRF.FTBA 11. WAT FRANCHISE

AND THE L1UIOR BONDS.

The Change* 1" the Route «ot yet Ac-
cepted by the Council.—The New
Proposition from the Company.—
I.lquur Dealers Bonds, Accepted.

The council held an adjourned sessio^
Monday evening, a full board being
present. Messrs. J. B. Corliss and R. J.
McLauRhlin, of Detroit, members of the
Street Railway Co. were present, to-
gether with a number of citizens who are
interested in seeing a street railway built
in this city.

A petition was received asking that
Division-st be widened two rods on the
east side from North-st to Detroit-st.
This petition was signnd by 42 of the
leading citizens.

The special committee to examine as to
the proficiency of the liquor bonds re-
ported that they were unable to act as it
was doubtful whether the new law would
be b^ld constitutional or not

A resolution was then passed fixing
the bonds at $4,000 under the public acts
of 1889, provided, that in case the su-
preme court should declare this law void,
the bonds shall be fixed at $J,000, under
the public acts of 1887.

A motion was passed fixing a meeting
for Wednesday evening, to pass upon tne
liquor bonds.

A committee of three was pppointed to
frame rules for the government of the
council.

Mr. Corliss being invited to make any
remarks that he might chose regarding
the street railway, stated the vicissi-
tudes under which the company had existed
and announced that he was now able to
carry out the original plane, with some
slight alterations. He offered to put up
an additional forfeiture, provided these
changes in route are made and a shore
extension of time is granted. Mr. Corliss
was earnest and gave evidence that he
ment business and that he acted in entire
good faith in the matter. He submitted
a written proposition to deposit $300
moie with the city treasurer, if the changes
are made, the entire $500 to be forfeited if
the road is not completed by Sept. 1st.

Mr. McLaughlin addressed the council
in regard to the details of the matter, and
at the representative of the Sp-.ague elec-
trical system said that this syndicate was
now ready to go ahead and build the road.

The changes in route asked for by the
company, cuti off that portion on Huron
and State-st8, to North University-ave,
and on Division and on Monroe sts. The
route proposed by the new arrangement
will be as follow..: Commencing at the
south end of the Michigan Central bridge,
running southerly on Detroit et to Cath-
erine-st, weet on Catherine-it to Main-st,
south on Main-st to William st, ease on
Wilham-it to State-at, north on State-st to
N. University-avtf, east on N. University
and Wnshtenaw ares, to Hill-st, west on
Hill-st to E. University-ave, and north On
E. University »ve to the intersection of
the line on N. University-ave. Also the
right to run a spur from Hill-st to the new
fair grounds.

An amendment in accordance with
these changes was presented and referred
to the ordinance committee, to report
upon. Wednesday evening.

Another special meeting of the coune 1
was held, last evening, the special business
being to pa-s upon the bonds offered by
the liquor dealers.

Aid. Hall, chairman of the ordinance
committee, submitted an amendment to
the ordinance which granted a franchise
to the Ann Arbor Sireet Railway Co.,
changing the route i-lightly and extending
the time for completion until Sept. 1st
next. The ordinance was read by tills
and sections, and the final reading was
postponed uatil the regular meeting next
Monday evening, when final action will
probably be taken upon this very impor-
tant question. A conference was called
between Mes rs. Corliss and McLaughl n,
and the street committee and Board ol
Public Works, to meet at the city clerk's
office, Monday afternoon, and endeavor
to agree upon the changes in route.

Tne street committee reported in favor
of widening Division-st two rods on the
east side, lrom North st to Detroit-st,
and a mee'ing to hear the ooinion of
property holders was called for May 19.

Tne council than accepted the bom s of
the foil .wing liquor dealers: August
Schneider, Jr., H. C. Exinger, Jacob Dup-
per, August K^TZ, Gk F Reimold, Cnris
tian Gauss, Adolph K-«mper, Herman
Hardirighouse, Stad> 1 & Kauschenberger,
Cha*>. Binder Poihemm & Saxton, Fred
Betimrr, Mania & Fisher, W. L. Frank,
John Ooeiz, Jr., John Reynolds, Eugene
Behr, Anton Brahm, Oeorge Clarken,
Wm. Mclntyre, J. Schneider, Jr., John
Goetz, Sr., Fred Brown, Eugene Giboey,
Gh Schoettle and Eugene Oesterlin, Jr.

The bonds of the fol'owing druggids
were accepted: Eberbacn & S in, Mann
Bros., John Moore and E. E. Calkins.

The council then adjourned.

PKISON KEFORH.

A Biscnsslon by Warden Hatch, ofthe
Mirhiu.tii Ntate Prison, nt the I nl-
tarlau Church, Suudrty Eveulnff.

The Unitarian church was crowded,
Sunday evening, with an audience that
was anxious to hear the views of Warden
Hatch, upon "Prison Reform." Mr. Hatch
in his official capacity has brought his
theories upon the treatment of prisoners
into everyday practice, and has opened up
a new era in prison management. Under
his administration, the Michigan state
prison has become a humane institution,
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the methods used being entirely different
from those commonly used, and whether
this ii the cause or not, crime hai iteadily
decreased since these methods were
adopted. Mr. Hatch covered the entire
range of systems used in prisons.

"Although the world has advanced in
other particulars, the prisoners are the
same as those of a century ago. They
may be a little cleaner and the punish-
ment inflicted may be lighter, but tha
system is the same. The idea of indefi
nate sentences was a creation of one of
the old philanthropists which wag not
carried into effect until recently.

"The Jprisoner placed in prison accepts
his condition af ter a time and soon becomes
reconciled to it, going to his work without
heart. If the prisoners a-e graded in
classes, this becomes changed. The pris
oner has an incentive to behaving himself,
obeying the rules and doinc better work,
knowing that by so doing he will better
his condition. There are but two ways
of disposing of criminals—by permanent
imprisonment or by reformation. Which
is the better ? The term "prison reform"
is often connected by the public with sen-
timentalism, but those interested in the
work have no such idea »f it. They re-
gard reformation as the best method, their
conception being that the prisoner must
be improved and placed in a condition so
that he will be received back into society
again. Little privileges and advantages
granted improve the mind of the convict,
and fit him, by culture, to become a citi-
zen again.

"The ignorant of the state are poured
into the state in vast numbers monthly, an
equal number being turned out. Tnese
men have refused to accept the privileges
of education, church influences and society
before coming into prison, and we now
propose tj give these same privileges to
them while ins'da. We have good schools,
church services and an excellent library,
all for the benefit of the convict We be-
lieve that if he accepts these advan-
tages that, when discharged, he will have
so improved his mind, by the influences
which have been thrown about him, that
he will have a very different view of life
and its surroundings, than he bad when
he entered the prison walls.

"The idea is prevalent that every man
should be punished for the same crime in
the game manner, but this is wrong.
A corrective punishment is what is needed.
A punishment in accordance with the
c ,ime will arouse emotions of fear in others
and deter them from committing the same
crime. But when the necessary bounds
are passed in punishing a criminal, differ-
ent emotions are aroused in others and
crime is hastened instead of deterred.

"I have made compliance the standard
of punishment during the four years that
I had charge of the Jackson prison, and
tne statistics will show that better order has
been kept than ever before, and the work
done has increased 25 per cent."

Duriug his address, Mr. Hatch cited
many cases where a few kind words and
short arguments had been used by him,
with men who had b 'en punished all their
lives; and to see the warden of the prison
taking a real interest in them h id been a
revelation to these men, changing their
entire manner of living, they being now
good, law-abiding citizen*.

HERE'S WHAT HE SATS.

Interview with J. B. Corliss About the
Street Railway Franchise.

J. B. Corliss, the leading light in street
railway enterprise, was in the city last
evening, and for the benefit of its readers
THK REGISTER took the opportunity of in-
terviewing him upon the intentions of the
company and the prospects for rap d
transit in this city. Mr. Corliss said:

"It is no fault of mine that could be
avoided that the road is not built now.
Sickness and death in the family of Mr.
Barry were unloosed for barriers. This
is now overcome, however, and arrange-
ments are completed so that we will
be prepared to go ahead as soon as we can
get the details straightened out. We have
now enlisted the capitalists who are in-
terested in the Sprague Electrical Co., in
the venture and they will furnish the
financial backing, a-ide from the $20,000
which Mr. Mclaughlin and myself will
put into i t

"The new members will not accept the
original route, as it is impracticable to run
the loop line around the University at
present. We have asked for another route
which we teel sure will accommodate
nearly the same number of people. When
the main line is completed we will be
ready to run spurs in any part of the city
that will warrant it.

' The road will surely be built if the
courcil will grant us these chances. As
an evidence of this we are willing to put
up any reasonable forfeit. To-night I
submitted a proposition with the council to
deposit a certified check for $1,000, or
give a bmd or note for $2,000, as a guar-
antee that the road will be completed by
Sept. 1st. We have no money to give
away, but we are willing to stand by ibis
offer. If the amended ordinance is
passed, I will agree to give you a ride in
the cars by Sept. 1st. There's one thing
that I think must make itself plain to
every citizen, and that is that the new
enterprise will prove aiore beneficial to
Ann Arbor than any that has ever been
started here."

THE SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Ann Arbor to Have a Rich Musical
Treat The Worthy Effort* of the
Choral Union. — An JKxceptlonally
Fine Proicram.

The final concert by the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra in Music Hall, April 26,
was marked by a tremendous ovation
to the conductor, Mr. Arthur Nikisnh.
A notable proof of the virtuosity of the
violinists of this orchestra was afforded

by the performance of the exceedingly
difficult "lloto Perpetuo" Pagan ini,
which in this instance was played by the
full corps of string player*. The Boston
Herald of the 27th, contains some very
suggestive statistics—as for instance the
total attendance at the concerts and public
rehearsals was 135,454—and closes a very
appreciative review of the season's work
by sta:i ip "It is entirely safe to say that
no concert enterprise known in this
country's musical history has ever equalled
in all ways that of the ninth season of the
Boston Symphony O.chestra."

The critics of New York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore til endorse the judgment ol
the better class of critics in Boston—for
it must be admitted that even in musical
Boston there are critics whose opinions
are simaly ignored by intelligent musi-
cians. It. would be interesting to study
the theories which underlie many criti-
cism*, but it is very evident to anyone
who has followed ihe career of the superb
organ zuion wh:ch will soon appear in
this city—that Mr. Krehbiel, of the New
York Tribune, is correct, when he states
that the criticism which is challenged by
Mr. Nikisch and his superb bind is that
sublimated form of criticism which is all
praise.

The program for the concert has just
been received and we take great pleasure
in presenting it to our readers:
WAGK«R—Overture. "Tannhaiiser"
WAQMEK—Aria, "O Lovely Ualli," "Tannhaiiser,"

Mme. Steinbach-Jalm.
8AINT-SIEX«. TWO movements f/om concerto for

violin in B minor. No. 8. Op. 61.
Mr. Timothee Adomonukl.

GBIEO. 8nite, "Peer Gym" Op « .
Songi with Piano.

(a.) Rubinstein '•£» bllnktder Than"
i b.) Brahms "Lullaby"
(c.) Umlauft "Krwartung"

Mme. 8telnbach-Jthn.
BUTHOVEN. Symphony No. 6 in C minor

Remember the date, Mayl6th.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE
COUNTY.

Third Annual Session Held on Tnes>
day—An Interesting Gathering and a
Large Attendance.

The third annual convention of the
Washtenaw County Sunday School Asso-
ciation was held in the Baptist church in
this city, Tuesday, and was the most suc-
cessful gathering that the Sunday school
workers have yet held. Delegates,
nearly eighty in number, were present
from the different parts of the county,
there being but few Sunday schools tha,
were unrepresented. The reports made
and the papers read were of great in*
terest and showed an advancement in this
line of work in which all denominations
are equally interested and represented.

The convention was called to order by
the president, Rev. Thomas Holmes, of
Chelsea. After devotional exercises,
verbal reports were made by the delegates,
followed by a general discussion of the
situation.

Interesting papers were re%d upon the
following topics, the authors without ex-
ception offering many advanced ideas:

Cbris'ian Courtesy in Sunday School
Work," by C. W. Fellows, of Ypsilanii;
"The Mutual Relations of Teacher and
Parent," by Miss C. A. Sager, of this
city; "Normal Method",or How to Teach
a Sunday S.-hool Class," by Mrs. A. B.
Stevens, of this city; "The Sunday
School as a Missionary Enterprise," by
Rev. W B. Thompson, district president,
of Detroit; "The Boys," by D. B. Green,
of YpsiUnti; Aggressive Sunday School
Work," by Rev. H. S. Jordan, of Lan-
sing; "Our Duty to the Unevan-
gelized," by H. M. Morey, of Ypsilanti;

The Young Men's Bible Class, by
Prof. B F. Bailey, of Ypsilanti; "Our
Field and How to Cultivate It," by E. A.
Hough, chairman of the State Executive
Committee. The papers were followed by
discussions upon their merits by the dele-
gates present.

At the close of the literary program
the election of officers fur the ensuing
year was held, resulting as follows, Au-
gustus Tucker, of Ann Arbor, president;
Mr. Campbell, of Ypsilanti, vice-president;
Mrs. W. S Perry, of Ann Arbor, treasurer.
The choice of a secretary was left by the
convention to the president.

HARRIED.

Married, April 24, 1890, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dalhonn, in the town of York, by R*v.
E. P. Goodrich, of Ypsilanti, Geo. O. Jef-
'erson, M. D., of Mankato, and Miss Ma-
tilda Calhoun.

A pleanrnt party, consisting mo«tly of
relatives, welcomed the bride, who has very
recently returned from Msnistee, where
she has been teaching, and at the same
time speeded her departure, tor the newly
wedded, af;er a short trip and a few days
spent in the neighborhood, expect to de-
)art to a future home in the state of
Washington, where the Doctor, a graduate
n the class of '89 of the U of M., will

engage in the practice of his profession.
Their friends remembered the occasion

with many and beautiful gifts, and they go
t > their far away home carrying a multi-
tude of good wishes.

Celebrated the Seventy-flrst Anniver-
sary.

Ann Arbor Canton, No. 30, I. 0. O. F.,
celebrated the 71st anniversary of the or-
ganization of that order in a becoming

manner, Saturday evening. At the ar-
mory the canton, under command of Capt

H. Manly, gave an exhibition drill,
showing the proficiency in military ma-
neuvers which has been attained by this
organization, in the short time which has
existed since its formation. A large num-
>er were present, including the young

lies who are to take part in the military
drill to be given at the Merchant's Car-
nival.

List fall the canton was successful in
winning the first prize of $100 at the com-

peti ive drill in Detroit. This money was
invested in a handsome silk banner, its an
emblem of their vicory, and this time
was set for the presentation i<f the banner
to the canton. Conrad Krapf, one of the
oldest members of the order in the state,
made the preae: tation speech, which was
responded to for the canton by Ceo1

Manly. ' ^ "
At the conclu ion of the exercises, th»

members with their guest* rennired to tl e
Germania hotel, where a banquet was
served, followed by short speec es com-
memorative of the occa-ioo, by several of
the members.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varleB. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomenesn. More economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight »lum or phoHphate Dowders. Sold imly in
Cant. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall
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Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for a s c e n t s .

IH.MCD.

WA»TED-Pquare piano in good condition
in exchange for upright of Standard make

K 63 REGISTER office. 03

WASTED-Furnished home in ellrlble
location from June 15 to Sept 5. See E D

Kinnie. 03

WANTED—House of seven or eight rooms.
Kill contract for three years, for the right

house in good locality. Address G. N , RKJISTKB
Office. 03

117 AN run—A good, tough saddle pony 4 to 8
VV years old. br itenalso to harness, {Mustang

preferred. C. K. M. 33 S. Thayer-Bt. 02

WANTKD—Pasture for four horses—within
four to six miles of town. John R. Miner.

02

W A STEI>—To rent a good baby carriage for
about six weeks. Care guaranteed. Address

Student. 02

tl.'AKTKH-Competent elderly lady to keep
v » house for a family of two or three. No chil-

dren or roomers. Must have befct of referenres.
Address A. Y.. BKOISTKR OFFICE. 02

W ASTTBI*—To exchange a good house and
barn, centrally located in Jackson, for a

house in Ann Arbor. Address 333 Cuurtland-st.
W., Jackson, Mich. oi

T17-AWTED—A professor In the University
Tv wishes to rent a small house not too far

from the campus, to take possession in the fall.
WouM like best to have house built according to
Ills plans. Address with as definite proposals as
possible. L. E., REGISTER OFFICF. 01

WASTKI>—Boy to do Janitor work for course
in Shorthand anil typewriting. Inquire at

School of Shorthand, 3d floor over me drug store
on State street.

FOR MALE.

POB NAI.K—No. 1 Kodak camera,perfectly
new, for $18 40. Address S., REOUTEK Office

03

FOR S 4 I F - A new double seated buggy.
Enquire of A. J. Kltson, 21 Geddes-ave. 03

FOR SALE—For cash, household goods, very
reasonable, bedroom sets carpets, stoves,

chairs, etc. Call at 7 Wllmot M, up 10 May 7. 03

Pf O R KAI.E—Modern house, No. 29 Jefferson-
st. Thirteen rooms, all modern conveniences.

Large barn. Apply on piemlses 02

FOB NAI.E-A superior upright piano at a
very reasonable price. Inquire at 7 Wllmot

•tree. 01

FOR S41.E—Geraniums, Colens, Heliatropes.
FuschiaB. Verbenlas, Pansiea, and all kinds of

vase and basket plaub, etc., at the new green-
louse opposite Forest Hill Cemetery gates. James
Qoodhew. Oi

t ?i>H NAI.E—Good milch cow. Enquire at
1 106 S. Main-st. 01

F ARM t'OK MALE—Eighty-six acres near
Urania. Washtenaw Co. Good bullding9 Nice

soil. Cheap. C. T. Miller, 93 Shelby-st., Detroit.
801

FT'Ort SALE—A few choice varieties of pear,
plum, cherry and peach trees for sale at

reasonable prices. Also house to rent. J. D.
Baldwin. 01

FOR NAI.E—House and lot on Volland-st
Enquire of E. A. Calkins, 84 S.S:ate-st. 01

T>IANO-For sale, Chlckerinir Upright eost
1 $450; will sell for !2!)0 cash, if sold soon. Can
>e seen at No. ft N. University ave. 01

H Ol'NE AND LOT—For sale cheap; $1,100
on easy payments. Apply, 48 8. Main Rt. 0j

FOR NAI.E—A five year old driving horse.
A fine surrey—nearly new—set single har-

ness and a side saddle. Address "F," Register
office. tf

FOR NAI.E—At a bargain, 15 acre fruit farm
one mile south of University. Nearly oppo-

lite new Hamilton audition and city park.
Fine residence and grounds. Choice peach and
apple orchards, also smell fruits. If more land Is
desired will sell 12% acres adjoining. Inquire of
Mrs B. E. Nichols. Ann Arbor, or of J. Q. A. Ses-
sione.No. 5 N. Main St. 06

TpOR NAI.E—The large desirable frame house
J 1 on the corner of Bowery and Division Ste.
Suitable for a boarding house or private family.
For the sum of 52.800. Apply o Mr. J. Q. A.
Sessions.

FOR RENT.

BENT—A ten room house and barn with
a good cellar Inquire of F. Schleicher cor-

nor of Main and Liberty streets.

K R E \ T - O n e suite and one single room
"at No. 18 North Division st. Clerks preferred.

03

FOR RENT-Houseon Eber White farm, Wt
Liberty-st., about one-ball mile from Main-st.

Rent. 12.00 per week. 01

FOR RE*T—A house on 7 Wilmot-st. En-
quire at the house. 01

MIN< K I . I . A \ l : o l -..

GREAT Auction Sale of Real Estate.—The fol-
lowing described property will be sold to the

ilgbest bidder at the south door ot court house
m Saturday, the 10th day of May at 10 o'clock A.,
I. The store and land No. 4, E Huron-st.; bouse
.nd lots No. 53 and 55. and house foundation and
ot 57 on Detroit-st. The sale will be for cash. A

deposit sufficient to secure bids will be required
Deed to be delivered and balance paid within
on* week after sale. John Clancy. 01

R I B B O N S A L E !
NLAY 5th to
5,000 yards Best Quality in the Newest Styles

and colorings, in Nos. 6, 7, 9, 12 and 16, at 9c and
13c per yard.

3,000 yards Lace Edgings at 5c.
300 Gloria Silk rain or sun Umbrellas, with Gold

or Silver hondles, at 90c each.

TTfi^TT?ft TT 1'000 pairs Hose' assorted, all
H W w l U i U 1 . kinds, at 16 cts. per pair, worth
from 25c to 60c. All buy your Hose now.

100 pairs Lace Curtains in all sizes at 75c per
pair. The best Curtain Poles at 25c in the city.

ThisSalelastsWOne Week
Every Department is Full of Bargains.

MACK & SCHMID.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
For Nearly a Quarter of a Cexxtury

Have been studying the wants of the people, and each year brines th*
old adage very forcibly to mind. "Good goods at low prices"

whioh can always be found in our Mammoth Stook.

SPRING OVERCOATS
In All the Leading Styles, made up in the Most Artistic Manner by

Pirst-class Artists.
SUITINGS OP ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

OUH CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
This Department is loaded with all the new natty suitings of the sea-

son, and prices so low that the daily rush in this Department is
very gratifying.

FURNISHINGS. We are showing in endless variety Drees Shirts of the.
best makes, Collars, Cuff., <fco., &o., &o.

NEOKWEAR. Well, yea, I should say so, the Finest in the land.
GLOVES, Perrin Elds, and many other popular brands.

HEAD GEAR in all the leading styles, colors and shapes
And if contemplating a trip, remember we are Headquarters for

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

d. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - ANN ARBOR.

OUTING.
We Can Fix You for

Comfort During Warm

Weather. If in Search

of Outfits for Sports

or Sea Shore, See Us.

GOODSPEED'S.

A SPRING SUIT
DO YOU NEED ONE?

We are in a position to offer you special inducements. By this wa
mean that we have a olean stock of stylish ;suits,—(for man or boy)—
purchased of reliable houses, cut and made in the best possible manner
and a resonable prioes. WE KNOW that goods bought right are half
sold, and consequently are very careful in making our purchases.

We want your trade, and will use every honorable endeavor to.se-
cure it.

As an extra inducement we will for a limited time give free with
every 6uit sold for $15.00 or more, a 14x17 Crayon Portrait, (no
framed) copied from any good photograph you may have.

WAGNER & GO.
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AROUXh THE COUNT*.

Andrew. Jeane has been elected presi-
dent of Dnndee. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

Daniel McLiren has moved back
from Chelsea to tiis firm in Lima.

A grey wolf was recently seen near
Grass Lake, or "else the boy lied."

The 0. kland Kxcelsior is to have a
new drew. How we envy our young
neighbor.

John Moran ha» just been reappointed
to serve his s-eveiuh year as watchman
at Manchester.

Rev Thomas Holmes, of Clielt-ea, lms
accepted a call to fill the Congregational
pulpit at North Leonia for a year.

C. Heselschwerdt, a resident of Chel-
sea for many year.-, died Wednesday
night of last week, aged 70 years.

Frank Bumann, a former Tecumseh-
ite, has moved to Chelsea and will en-
gage in the egg business there with A.
Steger.

An order has been filed recently by
the Saline poultry farm for 550 ducks
eggs. This must have ccme from the
flooded district.

Campers are already beginning to
pitch tents on the shores of Portage and
Base lakes. Its pretty early but the
mosquitoes wont bother them now.

Observer: Charles Stingman, of
Dundee, will not get drunk any more.
While in that condition Monday he fell
out of his buggy and broke his neck.

A. A. Wood has sold to C. H. Critten-
den of Petersburg, the fine short horn
bull, 3d Fennel Duke of Saline, which
took the first prize at the Detroit Expo-
sition.

A careless mail clerk caused a sack of
mail to be badly mutilated at Dexter,
last week. He threw it out so that the
sack fell under the wheels of the mov-
ing train.

Tecnmseh wanted Prof. Loom is to
leave Manchester and go to that place,
but the school board raised the profes-
nor's salary to$1,000 and he will remain
another year.

Ypsilantian: The electric lights show
great improvement in the steadiness of
their brilliancy since the machinery
was removed to the pumping works and
attached to the water power.

Thomas Mathias, of Ypsilanti, is hav-
ing lots of fun at present. lie has been
arrested for violating the liquor laws,
and also is trying to eject Dennis Doyle
from hie hotel, the Follett House.

Miss Emma Juch, the celebrated vo-
calist, has written the parents of Master
Cyrille Tyler, of Ypsilanti, a letter
highly complimentary to the-wonder-
ful musical talent displayed by the Jit*
tie fellow.

Herald : Mrs. Ruth Young, residing
four miles west of Chelsea, broke her
left leg Sunday afternoon at the hip.
Mrs. Young is 92 years of age, living on
a. farm taken up by her husband from
the government many years ago, the
same never having been mortgaged or
transferred.

Chelsea Herald : A very elegant and
substantial baptismal font now adorns
the beautiful sanctuary of St. Mary's
church. It was seen for the first time
last Sunday, and greatly admired by the
large congregation present. The font
was the gift of a pious and generous
member of the parish.

Dexter Leader: George Benton has a
Golden Russet apple tree in his orchard
that is ten feet in circumference, two
feet above the ground. The branches
spreading fifty-four feet; height of tree
thirty-nine feet. The tree is still pro-
ductive bearing nearly every year. It
is probably the largest apple tree in the
country.

Manchester Enterprise : An old fel-
low from Norvell came here to mill on
Monday with an antiquated horse and
toggled up go-cart. He had two big
grists aboard when he started for home
and he fell from the cart twice before
he got outside of the corporation. The
last seen of him he was reposing beside
the road and his horse quietly and pa-
tiently waiting for him to show up.

Milan Leader: Neil Joliff, a brake-
man on the local freight, Wabash rail-
way, rode up onto the coal chutes on a
coal car here, Saturday, in his line of
duty, and in getting d"own he slipped
and fell from the top to the ground, a
distance of about twenty feet, striking
on his head and right shoulder and was
quite severely injured. He was taken
to Detroit where he is being cared for
at one of the hospitals.

The Stockbridge Sun gives the fol-
lowing, after the stvle of the Arizona
Kicker: "Young Dunlap, of Gregory,
who has been shying around Stock-
bridge a good deal of late, halted in
front of The Sun office last Tuesday,
called the editor out and informed that
scribbler that the woman in the buggy
by his side, Dell Berdan, was his wife,
and "no damn man wanted to say any-
thing against her." After calling us all
the bweetthingsthata whiskey curdled
brain could think of and a whiskey
tongue could mumble over, he and the
woman drove south."

Milan Leader: The oldest woman in
Monroe county lives in this village, and
her name is Mrs. Susanah Cecil. She will
be 99 year* old on the third day of next
August. Her maiden name was Cham-
bers, and she was married to John Ed-
ward Cecil on the 22nd day of June,
1814, in Christ church in the city of
London, by Sam. Crowther, pastor. The
marriage certificate which we have be-
fore us, is quite a curiosity in this age
of elegant and artistic printing and en-
graving. Mr. Cecil, who died about four
years ago, had been a British sailor, and
assisted in rigging the vessal that was
to carry Napoleon Bonaparte to the
Island of St. Helena.

Observer : Last week F. A. LeBaron
set out to get a fountain on Everett
Davenport's recently purchased farm
near Mooreville, and he got it, too—a
regular "gusher." At a depth of 112
feet a subterranean reservoir was struck
'Which sent forth a stream entirely filling
thff two-inch pipe, and it is estimated
that /ully 2,000 barrels of water daily
pour forth. As this is about 1,990
barrels more than is needed on the
place, Mr. Smith who lives on the place,
will doubtless have water to spare. The
serious feature of the affair is that this
fountain has to a great extent cut off
the supply of several others in the vi-
cinity. It were ever thus. What's one
man's gain is another's loss.

LITERARY XMKV

In "Some Modern French Painters,',
which Tiieudore C'lnVd i-ouiributes to
Harper's flagasiiie for May, h e lias not
entered into H deified examination of
the works of the very many artists who
are in the front ranks of the ountem-
toraiy French school of painting, but
tr als concisely of the talents and works
of a few whose achievements have
given them absolme distinction.

William Sharp contributes a paper
.entitled 'Through Bush and Fern,"
which is devoted to clearing up some
persistent misconceptions and impart-
ing some entirely new conceptions
about Australian ncenery, and ihe fauna
tf flora, and "Ihe oldest land in the
world."

L. E. Chittenden, register of the Uni-
ted States Treasury under Pres. Lincoln,
tributes the account of an absolutely
unique episode in the history of our
national credit. The article is entitled,
"Makiug United States Bonds under
Pressure."

Prof. S, H. Butcher, LL. D., who con
tributes an article on "Tue Evolu'ion of
Humor" is the successor of Professor
Blackie in the Greek chair at the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh. Harper & Bros ,
New York.

The May Wide Awake opens with a
frontispiece that all American young
people will hail with pleasure, for it is a
portrait of the author of The Heir of
Redclyffe and The Dairy Chain, Miss
Charlotte M. Yonge; farther on, Mr.
Oscar Fay Adams describes his visits
with her at Otterbourne. Following
comes a humorous story by Louise
Stockton,, the sister of Mr. Frank
Stockton, entitled "The Baby's Mas-
querade." "Apple Blossoms" is a unique
1 Hie story by Mrs. Bernard Whitman.
"A Long Horror" is a powerful true
story of a young French count and his
wife, people living still, in Mrs. Fre-
mont's "Will and the Way" series.
"The Monitor of Grammar School II,"
by Annie Bronson King, and the "Cow
B'ells of Grand Pre," by Grace Dean
McLeod, are both dramatic tales. "Men
and Thing" is delightfully readable.
The poems of the number are choice:
"Victor Hugo and the Mou=e," by
Theron Brown; "What Baby Knows,'"
by Esther B. Tiffany; 'The Unbidden
Guest," by Celia Thaxter, and "The
Fairy Prince," by Marian Douglas
Wide Awake ic $2.40 a year. D. Lothrop
0 mpany, Publishers, Boston.

No woman could fail to be interested
in such a magazine as The Ladies' Home
Journal has made of its May number
Mrs. Frank Leslie points the way to
success for "Women in Business Life"
Augusta Prescott tells "How to Take
Care of Kid Gloves"; Ellen LeGarde
urges "Woman's Need of Exercise"
Emma M. Hooper tells prospective
brides how to buy "A Wedding Outfit
for $200"; Helen Jay gives the mos1

practical hints on "How to Take Care o
Clothing"; Mrs. John W. Bishop tell
women what will be the hats an
gowns worn this summer. Dr. T. D
Witt Talmage writes humorously an<
practically on "May-Day Moving"
Mary J. Holmes gives a good glimpse o
"Domestic Life in Egypt"; Dr. IT. V
Wurdeman tells "women "How to
Choose Eye glasses." One Dollar
year. The Journal is published at 433-
435 Arch-st, Philadelphia, Pa.

Prof. John Fiske will open The Popu
lar Science Monthly for May with an ac
count of the life of Edward L. You
mans, including the story of his asso
ciation with Herbert Spencer. Her
bert Spencer has decided to publish th
opening chapters of one of the uncom
pleted parts of his system of philosophy
dealing with morality. Three of these
chapters, treating respectively of "Ani
mal Ethics,' "Sub human Justice," am
"Human Justice," will be printed in th
May number under the general title On
Justice. A careful comparison of Sec
ondary School Programmss, French an
American, is made by George W. Bea
man, who maintains that, if our hig]
and preparatory schools are to compar
well with those of France, the pupil
must not only do more work, but the)
must also work on more distinctly spe
cialized lines. D. Appleton & Co. New
York.

The May Century will be a Memoria
number, having reference to Memoria
Day. It will have two articles of inter
est to both Union and Confederate vel
erans on "Valor and Skill in the Civi
War." Brander Matthews will hav
"A Decoration Day Revery," in thi
number; Walt Whitman a "Twiligh
Song for Unknown buried Soldier
North and South;" John Vance Chene;
an ode on "The Fallen;" Robert Burn
Wilson a paper on O'Hara's familia
lines, "The Bivouace of the Dead;" Mr
Kilmer a paper on "The G. A. R., a
Seen from the Inside," and Rossite
Johnson one on "Martial Epitaphs.
Century Co., New York.

Agnes Repplier'a article on "Literarj
Shibboleths," is one of the cleveres
things in the May Atlantic. It is a pie
for an honest confession of our rea
tastes in literature, and a warning
against being carried away by literar
fashions. "Henrik Ibsen; His Earl'
Literary Career as Poet and Play writer,"
is the opening article of the number
Mr. Morton gt res us his second pape
on "Some Popular Objections to Civi
Service Reform." Dr. Holmes, in "Ove
the Teacups," finishes this always en
tertaiuing series of papers with somi
charming little verses called "I Like
You and I Love you." Houghton
Mifflin & Co., Bo tou.

The Forum extra for April contains
"Great American Fortunes" comprisinj
"The Owners of the United States" bi
Thomas G. Sherman and "The Haste
to be Rich" by the Rev. Howard Crosby
Reprinted from "The Forum" for Nov
1889 and for June 1888. Price 5c.
number 50c. a year. Forum Pub. Co.
Now York City.

Beat Estate Transfers .
H. Hutzel to Ann Arbor Tile & Sewer Pipe

Co.. Ann Arbor j
Fred'k Kapp to Sellick Wood, Pittsfield.... 1,O(K
T. J. Keech to G. & F. Maulbetsch, Ann

Arbor 1,1OC
W. T. Wright to LoiB R. Wright, Ann

Arbor „ „
Chas H. Manly to John Goetz, 8r., Ann

Arbor 2(XX
W. J. Johnson to Cunningham & Carey,

Ypsilanil jo
L. H. Miller * Wife to George Bovee, Au-

gusta _ _ 4
Mary R. Cross to Hiram Brown, Ypsilanti 80C
Clarence L. Crippen to Rufus Crippen, Sa-

lem __ 8,10c
James II. B:own, by ex., to Brooks, Wilder

& Brown, Ann Arbor 6C
Michael Layer, ;by guard., to Jacob Layer.

Saline _ __ „„ 95
Jacob Layer and Wife to John f. Graf/a'a-'

Un«_ 950

tcr D'g'ian to E. A. Calkins, Ann Artnr.
'm. O. Bird to H.AH, Curnwell, Ann
Atbor Town .» ——..— • *••
,O Loomisetalto Htrman Hutzel, Ann
Afrbor „.„.__..,»_.*. *...... —
, Hvi ssi-i ui '-. i-.viivi .V» . AUII ArDor...

,U)^ D. Howe to Mary B. Kettleton, Dex-

R vv'""rii«wi to Chas. Schmidt Yoi i
Conrf d & Thurman to R. H. Lowrie, Yp4-

M. Patttsin to M " ' L Cremer, Ypsilanti .
sm»u 10 Kobt. Flinu'ff. Salem

I <'ady to A. B Van Josseu. \pi-ilantl
Calvin Thomas to Alumni Association

Michigan Uaiventity. Aim vrbor .
Ge«. PeMosh to Jos C. DeMosh. Yiwlauti.
iabcuck & Eldridge to G. & C. DeMosh,

Y p s i l a n t i •-••
i. k. Babcock, by guard., to G. & C. De-

Mosh, Ypsilanti ~ .
0 F. Webster to J E. Chtevcr, Ann Arbor.
Henri Rioharda to Henry Wagner, North-

N. W. CbeevertoE. j . M. Ford, Ann Arbor
J. II AM B Hall to E E Cousins. Ann

Arbor
icii Kaimbaeh to Chailes Kalmbach,
Ann AiborTown ~-

700

2,100

3'0
1,200

40
1,21)0

0x>
925

1
400

1,066

6S3
1,100

1,000
1,200

850

5,(00

DR. FRUTH
OF NEW YORK. WILL BE AT THE
Cook House, TIUMIHJ. >I»y 13.

Burg's Prices.

DK. FRUTH,
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ph;'
si-ians and Burgeons, treats with unparalleled
success B'.I Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the E% t
and Lar of every nature upon the latest scientific
principles. Ha particularly invites all -whos.,
cases have been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced incurable. Patients -who are doing we' 1
under tho care o£ their own physicians nce.l ncr
cftl1 oa ii?, as our province is to treat those wHi
cannot find rcli :f otherwise. Believing that Mi-
en'-e is truth aud "truth is miglily ana Will pic
vail," "when known, find knowing tuat disca!-
can be rured with positive certainty, ho invite
/ho afflicted to call and receive advice free and b.
cured of their diseases.

'ihero is no subject that requires so mncli
Ktudy a~d experience as the treutmeutand cui*.
of chronic diseases. Theastonisbingsuecess ami
rc-Tnarkable cures performed by him is due to :i
thorough knowledge of *he structure and fane
tions oi the human systam, and the cure of dis
ease by natural remedies. Let thosegiven up b;-
others call for examination. He baa successtull •
treated the following diseases since his arrival ill
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Dim-
i''40ea, Chronic Inflammation of the Womb, Clironi.
Inflammation of Hie B add, r, Fumful tr Irregulai
Menstruation, Frier Sores cnid Ul-ers, Jvcnntintna
of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Lm.bsand Enlarges
J i t S i i C t Clb F t Bi Jb I

y , e
ily, Impotenc'i, Disease of Ihe Kidnrysand S'addey.
Leucorrhea or Whites, Blotches, Pimples, Skin J>t:
«Mra, Dyspepsia. Constipution, Dropsy, Cancer, Ep'-
leplic Fits, Erysipelas, Grarel, Goitre, Gleet, Qanor-
Thoea, I[tjarqce2e,ilcarCI>rsea$6,Headache, Piles,By?
teria,St/philis,!Sl. VUusDance.ChronicDysenlem,En-
larged Tonsils, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or Buptvn,
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Scrcjula, Consumption,
Chronic Cougfi, Female Weakness, Spermaiorrltea,
£heumali$m,etc. AUsurgicaloperationsperformed

Free Examination of tlie Urine.
Each person applying for treatment^hottld brinq
an ounce of. their urine, whichwillreceiveacarfc-
iul chemical and microscopical examination.

R e m a r k a b l e C a r e s perfected in old
cases which have b~>n neglected or unskillful ly
treated. No expe .ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cases
guft- -Bteed. List of questions free.

Western Add ess,
OR. mtJTB,

Xolec'lo, O.

WHAT
SCOTTS

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Iirer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNB,Chemists.N.Y.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
GLOVER BLOSSOM
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Female Weakness Soren, Fleers, Tumors,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh, Krysipelas, Rheumatism and all
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICK SI. per Pint
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for »5. I lb can Solid Eitrad
»>-5°- J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER C a
DETROIT, M I C H , sold by ail druggist*.

TO MEN ONLY.
Suffering from the effects of youthful errora, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto,, I
will send a valuable treatise (fealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, t'KKE of charge;
a spleudid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Ad r*s
» K . W. S. DAVIS, I'ort H u r o n . Mi«h.
(Mention this paper.)

Best Roller Procens Wonr
Granulated Sugar —
No. 1 Japan Tea
Choice Oolong or Black Tea
Young Hyson or Green Tea -
Citron per pound.
Baker's chocolate ;
Mixed Pickles per Bottle
N'udavine Flakes -
1 pound Coeoanut
1 " Farina
1 " Bird Seed.
1 " Baking Powder -
1 '• Ground Pepper
1 " •• Ginger.
3 pound box Crackers - -
Brush Soap
7 Pounds Rolled Oats for -
S " Best Starch for
3 •' Corn Starch
3 " Best Rice
8 Cans Corn for
3 " Tomatoe*
10 lbs. Sack Salt
56 lbs. Dairy Salt
56 lbs Rock Salt
4 Oz Lemon Extract
4 Oz. Lemon Vanilla Extract
10c Stove Polish „
Carpet Tacks
Best N, O. Molasses
Vinegar.- -
New Mess Pork „
Cod Fish „ -
Best Plug Tobacco per pound-
Smoking Tobacco per pound
Bath Brick ~

40
7

40
SO
Ml
•25
40
10
10
20

8
5

20
20
20
18
10
25
17
20
20
25
25
10
40
85
14
19
5c
40
65

A package of Royal
Yeast given with 50 lbs.
of Flour.

Everything first class.
Everything warranted.
Everything goes for

Cash. Any amount de-
livered 5c extra at

F. BURGS.
No. 4 E. Washington-St.

MAN or WOMAN
Shoui carry some Life Insurance and

AN OPTION POLICY,

as now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co.,
OF VERMONT,

Provides for any emergency that can arise. It

can be paid for in five, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

F I H S T - A paid up policy after three years
which amount is written on the face of the
policy.

SKCOND—It guarantees you an ANNCUL CASH
.VALUE, or if the insured needs, or desirts to raite
money, the Company will loan 011 this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad-
vantage to a person wtio may need money in
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
for the full amount of insurance, lor so long a
time as the cash value will paj for it.

This is a valuable option to many who maj
through physical, or financial misiortune desire
their policy carried. In fact this Policy

fyotectji Jgai
In Business, and also mekes an absolute provls
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit
ore Rememter this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Insu: ance Company of Montpelier
Vermont.

McCnrdy C. I.4-BE4I'. S p e c i a l A g e n t

9 1-3 L a w r e n c e St. ANN ARBOR. MICH

Demon lnU-m-

lnt»ly rim-miens. It , tl • to any -. ••
known vr ' , 1. r • , • r urut
almost certain r-.,,.". ,) It- • <-. 11 •'- few <!•

11 per fec t ) ; t ••

FEBRUARY 1st, 1890,
—THE—

, h l i l , JYlipjieapoli? &
and its branches became the

Great Northern Ry. Line
IF YOU ARE GOING

TO THE FREE FARMS OF THE MILK RIVER
VALLEY,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.

TO THE GOLD, SILVER. COPPER, IRON AND
COAL MINES OF MOSTANA,

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO GREAT FALLS. TFTR FHTT'RK INPT

TRIAL CENTRE OF THE NOrtTHWhXT,

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.

TO HELENA. BUTTE. SPOKANE FALLS AND
THE COAST CITIES

TAKS THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINS.

TO FARGO, CROOKSTON. GRAND FOKKS AND
WINNIPEG,

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE

TO ALL MINNESOTA.SOUTH DAKOTA. NORTH
DAKOTA, MONTANA. IDAHO. OREGON,

WASHINGTON, CAI.IKORM >,
AND MANITOBA POINTS,

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LI.\E.
For tickets, maps and guides, apply to your

home ticket agent or write to
F . I . W H I T N E Y , Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag't.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
St. Paul. Minn.

4S-The Great N o r t h e r n R a i l w a y l i n e
runs its own Majniflcent Dining Cars. Palace
Sleeping Cars. Special Apartment Cars and Free
Colonist Sleepers on Dally Through Trains.

:r.;::;, INBSPENDK WEALTSI
Come to the land of the setting sun. Send for

FREE circulars describing the "Garden Spot of
Oregon," Purchases negotlt&sed for fmber, hop,
fruit, wheat and other lands. Saw-mills, flouring
mills, canneries, dairies, and other enterprises
assisted. Eastern capital profitably loaned. Ad-
dreu COOPER, PATTERSON A CO.,

I n d e p e n d e n c e . P o l k Co. Orecon .
All inquiries Answered.

The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTa*L STANDARD

GOING EA8T.

Chicago Lv.

Kniamazoo
Jackson Ar.
\ I I I I i r b o r . . .
D«troil Ar.

Buffalo Ar

i M
7 ,V>

p. m.
12 56
5 30
4 52
6 3:

'

: re
vr.M . A . M.

3 10
A M

10 3>
P. M.
2 45. f, og, 7 10
4 471 g r, ' g ft-
5 451 9 41 10 iH
6 10 10 4M11 50

A. V. A. M
3 25| 6 lo

Toleflo.Ann Arbor & North Michigan R'y
Time Table Kotn)<\mo wrtect -iunrlay, N07. 17, '89

(ioing Nnviii ; Goiug South."

10 10

S M
8 15
7 60
9 20

P. M. T. M.
1 551 7 60

M.
I l »

M.
> '27
I 15
i M

GOING WEST.

Buffalo Lv. Ill 40

io! 8 00Detroit Lv. .
Ann Arbor....J10 •&'. 8 59
Jackson Ar.lll 4.VIO00

P. M. P M.
Kalamazoo 2 50 IS 13
Chicago Ar.1 7 55' 4 8

3 50
5 17
6 O0

9 46

II
A. M

6 30
P. M.

1 HO
2 211
3 1 8

5 07

A. M r M.
8 35 12 30

P M
8 OOilO IS
9 1511 38

10 45112 49
A . « . A M.

1 20, 3 07
7 00j 7 46

•Sunday excepted. ^Saturday excepted. tDaily.
O. W. RUGGLE8, H. W. HAYES,

G. P. & T. A., Chicago. Ag't. Ann Arbor.

BURL'KGTON ROUTE
CheaiD Lands in the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska. Colorado. Wyoming aud northwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension in
that terriory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as olher cheap
lands held by individuals. These lands are
among ihebett lo behdd anywherein thecountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes. In ihe
comparatively new districts are many improved
larms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of Ihut class of resiles* pioneer settlers who are
ready at ail times lomove "further wet." In the
territory embraced by Ihe BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missi/Uii River, there are in the vi-
cin.ty of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers find business men an excellent
opp' r.unity to locate wiih profit. Send to the
undersigned for descriptive pamphlets and other
matter clving location and fu.l parUcuiare con-
cerning these lande.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
A large, handsome Map of the United States,

showing north and souih Dakota, mounted and
suitable for office or homfi use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furntshed
responsible parlies free on application to the un-
dersigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Koom It, C B. & Q. R. R. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin streets. Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best qualitv Playing Cards.

P. S. EU3TIS.
Gen'l Pass. ATicket A*t.. C, B & Q. R.R.

D-20 88 CHICAGO, I I I .

I. M.
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

4 . ••!•

Mail
Ex. &E\

P . J l . A. M.
» 2n. 6 Oil
3 SO: 6 0
4 071 6 40
i 17; 6 47
4 3 ; 7 05
» 53, 7 2
5 (171 7 83
5 30: 7 60

, j

"s'Ml'g'uJ
6 01 S 1ft
ti a&! 8 42
6 281 8 4''
7 35 9 85
8 55; 9 5
8 COilO 10
8 0Vl0 2"
» 07]H

6
A.M.

5 3(
7 SC
8 10
9 Si
9 36

10 22
11 IS
il 2f
11 00

,v...Toledo.. .Ar
Manhuntn J n
loiirbc luma'ii

Dundee
M.lan

, A I I I > ;%rlMtr...

9 32
10 15

12 03
12 4
1 3

I 3 10
|BS 50
jd5 01

5 2fc
I 5 5.'
i 6 lr>

6 •£
i 5 4D

STATIONS a.
Mail

Pass. 14 Kx
P. M. p. H.

1 lo II 15
1 0.-, 11 1(1

u -n io
12 20 10 18
a en 9 6*

Worden's
..South Lyons...

Ham urg
..Hamburg J'u...
....Howtll J n....

Hov,ell
Duraiid

...East Saglnaw..
Owosso

....Owosto J'n....
Ithitca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

... .Cadillac
Harrietta

.....Copemish

...n& w MJ'n...

...Onekawa J'n...
F * P M C>....

Mauistee
I'rank ort....

I

fa 04
11 4.' 9 45
11 30 9 84
11 1M 9 07

10 57
10 52

jl« 28
10 25

9 35
7 45
9 10
» k
7 50
7 32
7 •&
6 45
ti 15

850
8 45
8 20
8 17
7
5
6 40
6 30
5 32
5 18
5 13
4
400
1 50
9 59
9 05
8 IS
7 47
7 25
7 15
7 50

35 p

17
A. H
8 1.S
7 45
7 S5
7 U

5
M

8 49
8 SO
520
4 4(1
3 56
8 30
2 40
2 SO
250

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with milroiidsdiverglcg.

At Manhattan Junction with Whet)iink<S> LakeErle
E. R. At Alexl* iancp'.i< wilt M C & R . L 8.
tt'y and F & P M K R A Monroe Junction
nitn L. S. A. M. H. K'y. .a Dundee with L. 8. A
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. Bt L. 4
P. Ry. At Pitttfleld with L. S. & M. 8. K'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., and
at South Lyon with Detroit. Iansing and North-
em K.R.,an 1 u. T. ay. At Ashley with the T»-
i edo, Saginaw & Mu&fcegon railway.
H. W. ASHLF.*, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

5.695 MINUTES
GOING TO

VTA T H E

Santa Fe
Route.

You get the only line of Through Cars without
change

CHICAGO TO LOS ANGELES
AND

You Save Twenty-Seven Hours
TIME.

For Full Particulars apply to your nearest
Ticket office, or

OEO. E. GIUIA.V, Pant). Agt . .
58 Grtswold-st. DETROIT. MICH.

TRAINS l \ l CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

-TOLEDO

Omaha Express* 12:10 a. m.
li iiusits < i i y E x p r e s s 1<>:'-2O a. in.
Kt. I.oitis E x p r e s s * 8:30 p . m.
UI'UHIICO Areonimoclat lon. . 4:45 p . m .

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRRCT OO-JNECTION FOR IX-

DIANAPOLIS

Palace Reclining ChairCarsfree on all Trains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CAR3 ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Six hours quicker time than by any other route

from Toledo to Kftnsas City, and a similar Siving
to every point beyond the "Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, folders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
C.S. CRANE, F. CHANDLER,

Asst, G. P. A., G. P. A .
ST. Louis, MO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. D JMBAUGH, Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
308 Madison St., TOLRDO, O.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or In ar>

t ides of food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it is absolutely harmless and wil l
efl'ect a permanent and epeedy cure, whether
t h e n a t i e n t i s a moderate dr inkeroran alcoholic
wreck, I T NEVER FAILS. Wo G U A R A N T E E
a c o m p l e t e c u r o i n every instance. 48 page book

~ E Address in confidence,
EN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.. Cincinnati, 0-

U N A C Q U A I N T E D W I T H T H E GEOGRAPHY OF T H E COUNTBT, W I L L OBTArN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF T H I S MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCX ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including m&ln lines, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct Eouta to and from Chlcagro, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peorla, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS- Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchlnaon and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and -west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Plpestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph.Atchison, Leavenwortb, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager, C H I C A G O , I L L

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
. Oen'l Ticket & Pan.



BUSINESS CARDS.

ALBX. W. HAMILTON
A t t o r n e y a t U w .

Will practice in both State and United BUtet
OourtL Office Rooms, one and two, lit floor of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
JtreetB, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

-GET-

0. E. GODFREY
:TO I>O YOIR

Freight work, Furniture and Piano moving, 01
anything in the Dray Line. lie ha* all the
latwt appliances, largest dr&ys and best force of
men. Kesldence, 46 JV.4th-st.

Telephone *•!

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by me

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

Louis P

OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book
Store,

South State Stree*

HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4
P. M.

WM. BIGGS.

factor I Builder
And nil hinds of work in connection

with the above promptly
eateeuteu.

tar Shop Or. of Church-st and 8 University aye.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

OSCAR 0. S0R6.
DEALER IN

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
House Decorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor
INSTRUCTION

Zn Painting
Miss Mattie Harriman

Will give Lessons in Oil and; China Paiatlng.

The Royal Worcester Style of. Oeeorn-

tlngChlna a Special ly.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Waahtena" Ave

MAKY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

STAMPING ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Gennantown Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Oorset.

MAKY F . MILKY.
Ho. 20 E. Wa«hin(jtoii-St., A n n Arbor.

Henry Richards,
NO B DETROIT ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HAB5
WOOD, LUMBER, PENCE

POSTS, etc, also all
kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CSAHPJQN BINDERS AND XOWEBS,
'And Keep a Full Line of Repairs

for tbe Same.
Telephone No. 5.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ar d
get our figures for all kinds of

LITMBEB
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
43-Glve ua a cal I »••<! we will make ft

to your interest, as onr larye and well
K>raded si«tk rally sustains onr agser<
lion.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. KEBOH, Sqpl

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
This is a choice piece of laud, in Hurou county

Mich., that wa» taken ou a mortgage, ami i< of
itri-ii at *1,OUO under value. Price 12.500; easy
ims. Address the owner,

H. B. POWELL. Woodstock. Vermont.

("A K. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at La* , Milan. Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. All lejal

business given prompt attention.

LEGALS.

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' * Wale » f K n i l i'.«tal«.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, (

COVMTT op WAYH*. I "*•
In the Prolate Court tor the County of V»ayDe.

Mich. In the Matter ol the K&iale of Phoebe
Merrltt, deceased.

Notice is hereby Kiveo, that by virtue of a 11-
eenj-e granted on the 14th day of May, I88», to
James Mcrriti aduiiiii»tr«u>r«n the estxteof said
deceased by the said Prubnte Court, there will be
sold at Public Veudue to the highest bidder, on
the premise* herein described, on Friday, the 25th
of Apri , 1890 at 1- o'clock noon, legal time, the
following; described parcel of land:

Beginning at the northeast corner of the
enst half of the southeast quarter of section
one in Town one. south of r:nge Beven east,
running west on n rth line ol aaid east half
of said quarter heetion fony rods, thence sourh
pdrallel with tlie cam ll:ie ot said eact hall of
suiil quarter seclion twenty rods, th. ml; text
parallel w tlj tin-ii nib line ot saideant halfof said
quiirtcr revtion forty «>d«. thence north ou the
east line of said east half of said quarter se< tioa
iwt&ty rods to the. place of beginuim;. contain-
ing five acres oflanii ami no more; being in Sa
Km township, Wa>Luua» County. Michigan.

JilJIKS MEEB1TT,
E.S. GRECK. Counsel. Administrator,
l'aied Murch 5tn, 1*9 >. SK)

Default having been ma:'e in theoonililions of
a mortgnge executed oy John G Davis and Km
ti.a A. Davis, his v. i e, to Kdwa^d Treadwell and
Noah \V. Che, vei. executors of the will of Hi rum
Arnold, deceased bearing date Sept.j30. 1.882 ftn<l
recorded in Ihe office or the KeglMer of Deeds fur
Washte'ihW county Michigan, on the thirtieth
day or September, 188& in Itber 59 of Mortgages
on [ ace 76, by which default the power of sale
continued in i-aid mortgHg* became operative,
arid no suit or proceeding in law or equity hav-
ing been instl.uted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any purt thereof, and tbe sum
of tbrt-e hundred and lourteen and 71-100 dollars
($314.71J being now claimed to be r ue upou said
mortgage. Notice is therefore hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described orsome part
thereof, to wit: All of the following described land
situated iu the township ol York in the county of
Wsshtenaw and State of Michigan, viz: The
South East quarter (gE %> oi .section number
Five (5) iu township number Pour (4) south. In
Range number six 6) Fast, containing one hun-
dred and alzty acres of land more or less, at pub-
lic veudue on tbe 30th day of May next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon at the Huron street en-
trance to the Court Bouse in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, that being
the place of holding the circuit court Iu said
county.

Dated, February 3rd. 1890
EDWARD TBIADWKLL.
NOAH W. CHEEVKB,

Executors of the will of Hiram Arnold, de-
ceased. 806

M o r t g a g e Hale.
Default having been made in the conditions of

a mortgage made by William C. Sutherland, Sa
rah E. Sutherland, his wife, and Datus Ensign to
Carrie I. Hall, bearing date August 20lb, 1885 and
recorded in the ol ce of the Register of Deeds for
the County ol Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on
the 2d day of November 188i.in Liber 61 of Mort-
gage-, ou page 652, by the non payment of mon-
eys due the eon, by reason ot which default the
power of sale contaiued in said mortgage becomes
operative, and on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of eleven hundred and twenty two dollars
($11*22.00). and no suit at law or equity having
been instituted to recover the amount now re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any tart
thereof; notice i- hereby given that on Friday, the
13th day of June 189", at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
there will be sold, by tbe iiherirl' of said County,
at the Huron Street enirance to the Court House
in tbe City of Ann Arbor, in said Washtenaw
County, at public vendue to the highest bldder.the
premises described in said u;ortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
due on sain mortgage as above set lorth, with
the costs, charges and expenses allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage. Said premises
are situate in the Tillage of Salem, In the County
of Wasbtenaw, Stale of Michigan, and described
as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered eight (8). nine
(9.1, and ten (10). in block o:ie (1; in the village of
Salem aforesaid, according to the r. corded plat
thereof, together with the buildings thereon, »lso
all machinery In said buildings used for grinding
feed or grain or sawing lumber.

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 20th. 1890.
CARRIE I. HALL, Mortgagee.

Commissioners' A otic*.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. (
COUNTY OP WASHTKNAW, i M -

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of
Ann Marriott, late of said c< unty, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed by order of said Probate Court, (Or
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate o! said deceased, and that they will meet
st the store of L. Gruner in the city of Ann Ar
bor in said County, on Tuesday, the first day of
July and on Wednesday the first day of October
next, at ten o'clock A M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated April 1st, 1880.

806 WILLIAM ALLABY
, I .
. SLOV

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all disease In the.-Kldneysand

^ restore them to a healthy condition.
j/yuf Old chronic kidney sufferers say
I If ~\ they got no relief until they Wed
VI \ juTcmaix's KIDNEY

PLASTEKS.
Sold by Drnggista everywhere, or sent by mail for 800

Noveltjr Piaster Works, Lawell, Sfaua.

fo cure Bilionsness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

Use safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
r»e the SMAH Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). TllBV ABB THE HOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable Sox- n\\ A|f».
Price of either size, 85c. per I tot Me.
V I C M 1 I A " 7 IT 7n"PH0T0GRAVUREK I W I N K " ' " " " " * PANEL SIZE.
l l \ I W W I I I Uu*Med for 4 cu. (coppen or lUmpiiV
I.F. SMITH *C0.1tiaer.ofBIUSBKAJ.'8,-ST.l0UIS M0.

UTTTO H H tJT'TJ may t>e «">nna on m»
J.Xii.O rlXCiajX K R o w e U & U o ' a N e p n f
<.dvertisran Bureau (10 Spruuu St Vwheroadjerffa 113
•Mitrscts m v be made tar it «i* N E W V O B l C

F.E.CSIEMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5. TRY IT TO-DAY

Blood makes a trip around the body
In a lew seconds. If pure, it repairs
current waste and keeps up vitality.
If filled with Kidney acid poison, you
will have

SOURTBLOOD,
which will change all * lie xluids of the
system, and1 gra/'u^iy break down
every vital orgc__ and give you a mul-
titude of unyielding disorders. To
sweeten the blood, use the guaranteed
vegetable alterative,

WOE IN THE SOOTH.

F.E.CSREMEDY
£U30 A BOTTLE, SIX T.ft $3 TRY IT TO-DAY

The Desolation Wrought by tha
Great Floods.

Terrible Scenes of Mufftertug—Hundreds of
Refugees Itescuetl and Taken to High

Ground—The Destruction In Point*
Coopee Parish Complete.

\VII)F.-S1>HEAD KVI.V.
BAVOU SAHA, La., April if>. — Tbe re-

lief steamer Dauotab reached the Bayou
Sara landing Wednesday evening. She
had made a trip to Polnte f'oupee and
has oome back to Uayou !Sara. Her ar-
rival was a godsend to tbe people whose
lives are in jeopardy, for abn has not
only already saved a large nmount of
property but a number of lives.

The real condition of tilings in the
overflowed districts is just coming to
light. No pen is equal to tbe task of
picturing tbe devastation of the coun-
try or the desolation of the peo-
ple. The entire front of l'ointe
Coupee is und;>r watvi'. Most of
the levees have gone. Tbe water
back of the levees is so deep now
that hundreds of lives are in jeopardy.
The small stretches of levee still stand-
Ing are crowded witb trjeu, women and
children, side by side with horses,
mules and cows. In an old raised gin
bouse 500 negroes were found huddled
together. The condition of tbe unfort-
unate blacks was pitiable.

The Texas & Pacific boat E. B.
•Wbeelock succeed in saving 200 people
from tbe back country around Mor-
ganza. Ruin and desolation meet the
eye on every side in Pointe Coupee
parish. Tbe destruction is complete.
Not a plantation is left above water,
not a levee unbroken, while hundreds
of families are homeless. Thousands of
cattle have been drowned, and from re-
ports received from the interior it is
quite probable human life has been sac-
rificed to tbe flood.

Standing on the deck of the relief
steamer Dacotah as she passed down
the full extent of the disaster could be
seen. Grouped together on little knolls
between broken levees, through which
the water rushed with ungovernable
fury, were scores of people, both white
and black, somo with babies in their
arms. Many of them had nothing left in
the world except the clothes they wore on
their backs. Whenever tbe Dacotah
discovered a scene like tbi3 the stage
was swung out and the stricken ones
taken aboard. Equally as sad a scene
was that of the poor dumb cattle stand-
ing in the water and actually starving.
Many of them had not tasted food in
iays.

BATON ROUGE, La., April 26.—The
steamer Dacotah, Captain Mitchell, ar-
rived Friday from the overflowed dis-
trict and put off 500 or ooo people and a
large quantity of stock. Tbe people
were mostly negroes. The Dacotah on
Thursday went up as far as New Texas
Landing, rescuing people and stock
along the route. The boat trans-
ported about 1,500 people to this aide,
and could have brought many more, but
the people said that the river was fall-
Ing and they preferred to stay and take
the chances. Captain Mitchell said
that the break in the Old Morganza was
600 feet wide, while the break in Grand
levee, just below, was 1,000 feet wide
and washing rapidly, the soil being of a
sandy nature. As these levees are
three miles in length only a small por-
tion of them have yet been destroyed.

VICKSBUBG, Miss.. April 28.—The
saw-mili and gin houses of Christ Law-
rence, situated three and one-half
miles from Rolling Pork, Sharkey Coun-
ty, burned Saturday night Fifty or
more negroes having taken refuse in
the buildings from the floods, seven
were drowned in attempting to escape.

DALLAS, Tex., April 2H.—The most
destructive flood ever known in the
history of Northern Texas is now pass-
ing through the Trinity river. The
great rain on Friday raised every tribu-
tary far out of tbe banks and tbe river
rose rapidly, and at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning passed the highest water-
mark in fifty years. In front
of this city it is two miles
wide, extending to the foot of Flanders
heights west, and to Oak cliff south of
the city. On the north all residences
from 100 yards below Cochran street are
submerged, some to the second floor and
others to the attic. Back water extends
far up the north side of the city, while
on the south houses are submerged as
far as Ward street South and in front
of the city there is one vast ocean of
water from thirty to forty feet deep.
Washouts are reported on all the rail-
roads, and no trains are leaving the
city.

PAMS. Tex., April 28.—Reports from
Red river are to the effect that it is
higher than it has been for forty years.
There was thirty-four feet of water at
Arthur City Monday morning. All the
lowlands are inundated, several houses
are reported to have been swept away,
and tbe occupants of others have bad to
move out in boats. The loss oan not be
estimated now, but it will be very
great.

ST. MAKTI.VSVILLE, La., April 29.—
The water in this parish is rising at the
rate of eight inches everv twenty-four
hours, and those who reside in the low-
land sections near the woods were
compelled to leave their homes and
move to the bayou banks. The crops
in the overflowed sections are lost.
Cattle are being driven through here to
the west bank of the bayou for pasture.
Twenty-five hundred people will suffer
in this parish. The Bayou Cbene peo-
ple are asking for relief boats to save
their live stock. Every inch of ground
in that section is under water.

GROSSE TETB, La., April 29.—The
little town of Grosse Tete presents a
pitiful sight from a distance. It looks
like a tug- in the Atlantic Ocean. The
protection Iivee in front and opposite
tbe Texas <fe Pacific depot gave way
Monday morning, letting tbo angry
waters directly in upon the already in-
undated ami helpless town. The peo-
ple have their stock on the platforms
and Indian mounds and are in need of
immediate assistance. The situation
Is distressing.

The Toronto University, recently de-
stroyed by lire, is to be restored at •
oostof $9OO,u66.

T m nrst car was sent over the elec-
trlo street railway at Muskegon the
other day amid great enthusiasm of
hundreds of citizens. There are seven
miles of road equipped.

H o n c m k e n ' and Harvest Eicur
•lorn* Sontb, at One-Half Kates,

•la Illinois Central It. K.
On April 22nd, May 20th', September

9th and 23rd, urd October 14th, 1800, the
Illinois Central Railroad will sell Excursion
Ticket* at one fare for the round' trip to
all stations on \U line in Tennessee, Mis-
si-8'ppi and Louisiana, excepting Mem-
phis and New Orleans.

Tickets are limited to return within
thirty days, and are good for stop-over
privileges south of Cairo, both going and
returning. The following are the prin-
cipal points where northern people are
settling:
Jackson, Tenn. Brookhaven, Miss.
Holly Spri igs, Mis*. McComb City, Miss.
Durant, Miss. Kentwood, Lt.
Aberdeen, Miss. Roseland, Ls.
Canton, Miss. A unite, La.
J icksou, M'̂ s. Hammond, La.
Terry, Miss. Jeanerette, La.
Crystal Springs,Miss Jenning-*, Ls.
Wesson, Miss. Lake Charles, La,

For through tickets, rates, etc., apply to
nearest Ticket Agent. For further in-
formation and copies of the "Southern
Homeseekers' Guide," and ''Farmers' and
Fruit Growers' Guide to McCnmb City,"
apply to F. B. BOWES,

Gen'l Norihern Pass. Asent, -<j
194 Clark-St., Chicago.

It id rep >rted that Mme. Minnie Hauk
has sold her chateau near B isle and bought
the "Villa Triebscbene on Lake Lucerne,
which was the residence ot Richard Wagner
at the time he was composing "Siegfried."

Miss Emma Eames hu been assigned
>n important role ia Saint-Seans' Dew
opera, 'Ascanio," now • rehearsal at the
Grand Opera, Paris.

Delicate Ladies!
Who have that tired and all-gone feeling,
and don't like to be disturbed, will continue
with this complaint until they renew their
impure blood. Sulphur Bitters will cause
new and rich biocd to course through
every artery sad vein in the human
system. See another column.

Beginning early in July, Theodore
Thomas will give a series ot summer con-
certs in Chicago. Tbe season is to last
five weeks.

Toe Burdock Plant is ODe of the best
diuretics or Kidney regulators in the vege-
table world, and the compound known as
Burdock Blood Bitters 19 unsurpassed in
all diseases of the kidneys, liver and
blood.

Lillian Russell has been re-engaged at
the New York Casino tor three years.
She is to get $30,000 a year.

James T. Hull, tunul, iu. , Bays:
He paid thirty-one dollars doctor's bill

for his wife ia oue year, and one bottle of
Bradfleld's Female Regulator did her more
good than all the medieine she bad taken
before. H. DALK, DruggUt, Carmi, 111.

Write Bradb'eld R?gl. Co., Atlanta, Ua.,
for particulars. Sold by Eberbaoh &
Son.

Modjeska goes to Europe next year,
and will not act in this country until
1892.

Mrs. Barry having decided not to travel
next season, William Redmuud will start
alone.

Blair Says Its all It lulu-
Mr. S. 0. Blair, Chicng.), says: "We

could not keep house without your
Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure. We have used both fjr
numerous troubles, especi lly for our child.
We recommend ihe Cuugh Cure to every
family having children. We used it for
Whooping Cough with remarkable quick
and satisfactory results, and use it for any
and every cough the family may have.'
Ouly one size, Urge bottle. Price $1.00.
If you want the best toilet coup get
Clarke's Flax Soap, 25 cent-. Ask Eber-
bach & SOD lor these preparations.

Even the children are to be told all
about Stanley and his Africa, for in the
current St. Nicholas is the first of what
will be a serie* of African papers by one
of Stanley's pioueer affi era.

The effect of ufiug Hibbard's Rheuma-
tic Syrup is unlike all medicine containing
opiates or poison, it being entirely free
from them. It cures rheumatism by
purifying tbe blood.

Herbert Spencer has spent his en ire
life iu boarding houses.

Both Ouida and William Black are to
give us a new nov 1 for next summer.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When the was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.
When the became Miss, she clunp to CMtoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Ca»tori«.

Ia memory of his wife, Thomas NeU
son page, the author, hag placed in the
Moore Memorial Church, in Richmond, a
beautiful stained glass window.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
No griping pain so comnioHy fallowing
tbe use of Pills. They are adip'ed to
boih adults and children. We guarantee
they have no equal in the cure of fick
headache, constipHtion, dyspepsia, bilinous-
ness, and, as an appetizer, they exoel any
other preparation.

Another new paper for New York —
thi-i time a d stinctly literary weekly, to
be called tbe Literary Digest

Advice To nolticri,
Mrs. Winslow's So^ihing Syrup should

always bo used for nhilciren teething. It
soothe9 the child, softens the gum, alays
all pain, cures wind colic, and i« the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

for Infants and Children.
'•Ca»torIaIssoweU adapted to children that

I recommend it an superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, givea sleep, and promotes JK-

• eestion,
I Witnuut injurious medication.

THB CusTAt'B COMPAHY, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Evry 1

SfyovvW^ertaflciL
Looked too tig-ior SANTA CLAUS.

But her matter,
•edto utter

S O A R U ^ P 's fye test SOAP ever

PHENOMENALLY
POPULAR.

M A D E B Y

N.K.FAIRBANK &XO/^CHICAGO.

First National Bank,
ANN" ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

ESTABLISHED IK 1863. RKORUANIZKD IN 1882.

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

ALFHKUS FELCH.
HSNRY OORNWELL.
PHILIP BACH.

CHABLI3 B. SICHMOHS, tai't.

DIRECTORS!
EDWARD D. KINNE.
JAMES CLEMENTS
WIILIAM WCCREKRY.

OFFICER8:
S. V. CLAU30N. CaihUr.

JOHN M. WHKELRR.
EDWARD TREADWELL.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND.

PHILIP BACH, Tie* Pw't.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets, $861,126.
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

tbis Bank a
Safe and Convenient

Place at which to make Deposits and do Businsa.
INTKREST 13 ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS

of $1 OO and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest
compounded semi-annuaUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY CNIMCt'MBKRED REAL E8TATK. AND OTHER GOOD SECURITlg

DIRECTORS: — Christian Maok, W. W. Wines, W. . Harrimaa,
William Double, David Rinsay, Daniel Hisoock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-
President; O. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec 11, lSSa.

RESOURCES.
Loam ami Dseounts „ I 325,491 81
Stocki, bonds and mortgage* etc 251,715 (7
Overdrafts, 4,817 86
Dae from 'janks In reserve cities 50.239 70
" " City of Ann ArbOl 3,892 54
" " School DIst. No. 1, Ann Atbor 10 * 8 41

Furniture tfnd fixtures 1,930 S6
Bills in transit. 2,661 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,739 85
Checks and cash items 682 50
Nickels and pennies 88 62
Gold _ l.V0(W 00
Silver 1.9C0 00
C. d. and Natiuual Bank notes J.fcOi 00

f f 81,768 ol

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in t 80.000 C*
Surplus Fund „.. 100,000 00
Undivided Profits 17,202 75
Dividends unpaid _ 110 00
Commercial deposits 141,505 24
Sving« deposits „ 359,080 St
Due t • banks and bankers - 1.498 62
Certificates of deposit „ 12.371 51

I 6M.7«8 SI
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. as

1. ( H A S . E. H : « W K , Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
men' s true, to the beet of my knowledge and
belief. t HAS. E HiSCOl K, Cashier.
CoBRPcr-AKt«t - CHRISTIAN MACK, DAV.I» i m -
8iV, WM D. IlARRIMAN, IftietfOI-,

riul^cribeJ and sworn to "̂ fO'O MIP il-i1- i«(i
day a December, 18̂ 9 HENHY J MANN,

*• .tary Fublic

WANTED.
Afenta ID cities, towns, villages and the country,

to tell our special selections of cigars on onr new
plan. Commission large. For particulars address

PREMIUM CIGAR CO.,
161. 163 & 165 Randolph St., Chicago, III.

The Lars-eat, Fiitent and Fluent In the World.
Paasenijer acot>raod«tk>lis onexUL-U.'U.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.
ANCHORIA, Slay 10. I KtHNK-^SIA, May 24.
ETHIOPIA, May 17. I lJKVONIA. MHy 31.
NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

The Cel<-braied I >'ay Slst; furirS8tb;
CITY "F ROME. I July26th; Aug. 23d.

SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest tornis ro and from the principal

SCOTCH, ENGLISH. IRISH 1110 ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.
Excursion tickets reduced, maile available to return

t>y either the plctuMsqtta Gme. kiver Mersey j North or
South of Ireland Ksphts or Gibraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
ht lowest cu '̂-cnt rates. Apply to any of our loeal
<-geats, or to HENDERSON BROS. . Chicago-

I", w. MEIi l .UK, la tent \ a i - i n

J U T m I I The Latest Sprint
W A L L Styles of

At Wholesale
Prices.

Gold Paper, lOo to SOe per roll. Solid Gold Em
d Paper, 16c to &5e per roll. If you are goiutz u .

apering, do not ffttl to wnd f.>r ramplm t*.
J'KVTfci, 186 M »b«*h ATe.,€klm«Q, 111.

Insurance, Ssi! Estate and Loin Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.

OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
I IUhT FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will
find it to their advantage to call ou ns. We rep-
r>«enl the following first clawi Fire Insurance
(.'oropa'ies, having an aggregate capital of over
08,000.000:

I in' <irnii<l Rnplda Fire Ina. Co.,
The Ohio Farmer** Ins. Co., (Insures

oiil.y dwelling!*).
The German Fire Inn. «'<>..
The People's Fire Ins. C'«.,
The CltlzeiiN* Fire Ins. Co..
The Wentrhesler Fire lux. Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Fire In

Co.,
The New llampnlilre Fire Ins. Co.,
The Xorihwesteru Fire Ins. Co.

Rstee Low. Losses liberally adjusted »n<" paid
p -nmiitly.

We ftlfio lrane Life and Investment Policies In
the Conn, Mutual Life l«>urancelCoropan7. As-
*tjis 36o,uuo,uuu. t'enwiiiB dtslnuK Acclut'ui lliMilr-
ince, can have yearly Poucle* written lor tfeem or
rraveler'e Coupon insurance Ticket* Issued »t
Low Kates in the Standard Accident insurance
Oompan> of Heir it, Mich. Money to loan at
Current Rate*. Office hours from it A. M. to 12 *.
and 1 K J r M.

H a m i l t o n A G r e e n .

FOR MEN, STRENGTH
Over 100 testimouLals received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force.
vigor and never failsto cure. PAMPHLET FREE.
The very readingof it will increase your self-coa-
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THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1890.

THE greatest dramatist the world ever
saw was born at Stratford-upon-Avon,
326 years ago last Wednesday. He
died just 52 years later. His fame in-
creases every day.

OUT of a total of 17,760 publications,
11,189 or two-thirds of the whole are
rated by Rowell's newspaper directory
for 1890, as having an average issue of
lese than 1,000. THE REGISTER is glad
to be found in the minority this time.

IT is somewhat of risk for any town
to stake any amount on its being supe-
rior to any other town as a place of
safety in which to dwell. If it does
not lie under an immense reservoir
threatening its destruction at almost
any moment as was the case with
Johnstown, yet electricity in the sky
may open a passing water-cloud when
least expected and drown it out in that
way, or hurl down upon the doomed
place great hail stones "measuring two
inches in circumference and weighing
more than four ounces each," as it did
in Baltimore last Sunday.

ANN ARBOR is without proper police
protection. This fact was plainly
shown last week when two burglaries
were committed on two of the business
streets of the city. The present force
of a chief and one patrolman does as
well as can be expected, but one man
cannot possibly give Ann Arbor the
protection that is needed. The council
should see to it, without going into an
expensive system or any great outlay of
money, that, at least, the night patrol
is enlarged so that our merchants and
citizens may feel safe from such burgla-
ries as were committed last week.

SENATOR MORRILL shows some of the
fallacies of free trade in the last num-
ber of the North American Review.
He says: "Supplemental to British free
trade and inseparable from it will be
found the following: A land and house
tax, paid by occupiers as well as owners;
tax on legacies and successions; a stamp
tax on bills of exchange, receipts and
patents; a tax on carriages, horses, man
servants, guns and dogs; an excise on
gin and all other spirits, and a tax
on incomes." The masses do not think
or even know of these objections to
free trade and they are carefully kept
in the back ground by the papers they
are accustomed to read. How would
the American people fancy having a
similar list of taxes permanently sad-
dled upon them by the national govern-
ment, as would be the case if they should
adopt the advice given them by the
democratic press of the present day?

IT would be foolish to attempt to com-
pute the value to every community of
the recent discoveries in the practical
application of electricity to the various
uses in which it serves mankind. Here
the telephone and electric lighting are
the greatest results of late advances in
the knowledge of the subtile fluid.
Soon we hope to have electric street
cars. If we had to wait for the horse
car system, it would probably be a long
time before cars would move along the
streets of this city. A writer in the
current number of the Century shows
why the electric system is superior to
the old horse car system, and why it
is possible for us to have the luxury
of street cars in our moderately sized
city. He says: The rapid extension
of the electric street car system which
has taken place (especially in this
country), naturally leads to the question
of the cause thereof. To have gained
such pre-eminence it must be able to do
not only what other systems can do
but, still more, it must be able to do it
at a decreased cost. Again, removal of
thousands of horses from the streets of
a city, involving, as it does, the doing
away with the noise and dirt, is another
distinct gain to its residents. But if one
g)es still further, and contemplates the
difference between a stable, housing
thousands of horses, and an electric-car
station of sufficient size to operate a
road with the same efficiency, one is at
once struck with the advantages on the
side of the electric system, which, in-
deed, are incontrovertible. Instead of
a large, ill-smelling building whose
odors are wafted for many blocls
<(making the tenancy of houses within
half a mile almost unbearable, and in-
volving a large depreciation of property
in the neighborhood), there is a neat
substantial building equipped with a
steam plant and dynamos, and occupy-
ing hardly one-tenth the space required
for an equivalent number of horses
Therefore, not only is there effected a
removal of the nuisances attached to a
stable, but a large saving in the cost of
real estate, and the far greater amount
involved in the known depreciation of
the surrounding property. Besid'l

this, the stables are of necessity re-
quired to be in close proximity to the
track, whereas the electric power sta-
tion, which furnishes current to the car,
may be situated a mile from the track
in some suitable place, as for instance,
beside a river, where, with condensing
engines, power may be generated at a
minimum of cost.

Oar Next Governor.

THE following bit of double-leaded
editorial wisdom is from the Charlotte
Republican. It has our hearty endorse-
ment, and it gives us pleasure to pass it
along as very sensible advice:

"The republicans of Michigan should
about this time begin to consider whom
we will name to head our ticket in the
approaching gubernatorial compaign.
And if we are to succeed we must choose
wisely and make no mistake. It is an
absolute pre-requisite that we select a
standard-bearer in whom the great
army of the party has confidence and
will give cheerful allegiance.

Our candidate must be at touch and
in sympathy with the masses, and not
simply the representative of tne favored
few. He should be chosen because he
is the choice of the people rather than
that he has sought the office.

He thould be a man experienced in
publicaffaire.conversant with the details
of legislation and informed in regard to
the manifold interests of the state, and
all her institutions,

He must be equipped to take the stump
and champion the republican cause
against all comers.

He should be a representative of the
best moral sentiment of the party and
should enjoy the confidence of the tem-
perance element.

Wealth should not be held as conclu-
sively objectionable, neither should it
be regarded as especially desirable. A
candidate who is not possessed of large
means will be fully as strong before the
people as one of wealth.

We should not select as our candidate
a man who can in anyway be regarded as
the representative of monopoly, trust
or corporate interests.

Our nominee in his personality,
associations and occupation should stand
as the exponent of the farming and in-
dustrial masses.

Public sentiment, if left to its natural
tendency, will surely gravitate toward
such a candidate as we have here por-
trayed. And a nominee thus chosen
will be invincible before the people.

This is a bad year for booms that are
worked up by hired canvassers. Such
methods are impolitic and in bad form,
especially so at this time.

The candidate for governor will have
to stand the brunt of the battle and our
canvass will be strong or weak as he is
strong or weak. Above all, we do not
want to have to make a defensive can-
vass.

Such a candidate it will not be at al
difficult to find in the ranks of the
Michigan republicans.

This is the kind of a standard-bearer
we must choose if we would win. We
do not name any particular candidate
and neither do we desire to disparage
the merits of any. But we bespeak
the success of the republican party,
which is paramount to that of any indi-
vidual claim."

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Milan.

Business is quite lively in Milan this
week.

Mrs. Eliss visited Ann Arbor, Wed-
nesday.

Miss Onie Williams visited Ann Ar-
bor, Friday.

There are several vacant houses for
rent this spring.

Miss Millie Hitchcock is teaching
school at Ir/burg.

The Sons of Veterans will visit the
Dundee camp this week.

Andrew Callis is improving his store
with a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leonard and son
visited Mooreville, last week.

Mrs. J. C. Rouse left for Saline, Tues-
day, to visit friends for a week.

Mrs. G. R. Williams returned from
her Ann Arl or visit, Thursday.

Mrs. H. Sill and daughter are visiting
friends in Detroit, for a few weeks.

Mr. Zimerman moved his, furniture
and jewelry goods into his new store,
Monday.

Robert Swayze and family moved to
Welland county, Ont., the last of the
week.

Prof. Stanley and sister, of Belleville,
cilledon their Milan friends, last Sat-
urday.

The sugar refining group are once
more domiciled in Milan, at their several
homes.

G. W. Begole and family have moved
into Mrs. Chas. Stever's house, on Wa-
bash-st.

Rev. Jay Huntington and daughter
returned Friday, after a three weeks'
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reynolds enter-
tained friends from Detroit, the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Mississippi,
are visiting in Milan and vicinity, for a
few weeks.

I. M. Putnam & Co. have moved their
goods from H. Zimmerman's into A. M.
Callis' store.

David Jacobs sold a span of horses,
Friday, for $1,000, to a purchaser from
St. Louis, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whaley, and Mr.
i nd Mrs. Geo. Whaley visited Leondona
the first of the week.

Dr. Chapin attended the County Medi-
cal Association at Dr. Kapp's residence,
Ann Arbor, Friday evening.

County-st can boast of a lady whose
age counts up to 99 years. Her name is
Cecil, and she is well and happy.

Mrs. H. M. Burt has moved her
goods from A. M, Callis' store on Main-
Bt. to the "old brown store" on Bauer-st.

Harry W. Edwards is Milan's chicken
surgeon, and a successful surgeon he is,
as a hen with a wooden leg will testify.

W. E. Goddard, of the University,
gave the young people at the Presbyte«
nan church a fine talk, Sanday eve-
ning.

Dr. Haskell, of Ann Arbor, piejched
at the Baptist church Sunday. His
sermon was full of interest. He spoke

feelingly of Rev. J. Huntington's be-
reavement, in the loss of his beloved
wife.

YpKllnntl.

Perry F. Powers was in the city from
Cadillac, last week.

Prof, and Mrs. Cleary are house-
keeping on Huron-st.

Geo. Alexander, of Cleveland, spent
Sunday with his mother.

H. P. Glover has invested largely in
Jefferson-ave property in Detroit.

Herb. Humphries, of Kalamazoo,
spent Sunday with Ypsilanti friends.

Mr. "Hon." Spencer, of Lansing, son
of Capt. Spencer, formerly of this city,
is visiting friends here.

Rev. Mr. Chase, who is connected
with Alma college interests, filled the
Presbyterian pulpit last Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church'young people,
is a little over a week old and has 75
members.

Mr. E. ;W. Boothe, of Detroit, bad
charge of the Y. M. C. A. meeting Sun-
day p. m., and gave a very interesting
and useful talk.

The Normal News prizes for the ora-
torical contest are displayed in Dodge's
window and certainly are very hand-
some gold badges.

The Y. W. C. A. members count up to
150 now and a more flourishing associa-
tion is hard to find. Instruction in
nearly all branches is given each week.

Mrs. Alexander, whose boarding
house has been so popular for years
among our • best people, especially
teachers, has concluded to give up the
house after the close of school, and join
her sons who are in business in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

A "Rainbow" Social will be given at
the beautiful home of Mrs. Helen Swift,
next Friday evening, for the benefit of
the Young People's Mission of Pres-
byterian church. A 'Vuggestive menu"
will be served and 15 ceuts will be do-
nated by each guest when the hat is
passed around.

The Y. M. C. A. are receiving instruc-
tion in conversational German by a
young chap who gets the pronouncia-
tion down fine but who displays su-
preme indifference to little matters of
the commonest grammatical construc-
tion. However, such little things will
be unnoticed by the teutonic element of
tnis city.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j

CJCNTYOF WASHTENAW. i30 '
At a session of the Probate Court f»r the County

of Washteiiaw, holdeu at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the thirtieth
day of April, in the year one thsusand eight
hundred and nineiy.

Present, J. WILLAKD BABBITT, Judge of Pro-

ln the matter of the estate of Benjamin E.
Nichols, deceased.

Lillie M. Nichols, the administrator of Baid
estate, comes into court and represents that she is
now prepared u> render her final account as such
aimluistrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holdeu at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, in siid Couniy.
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered thaUaid administratorgive notice to
the persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said; account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Register, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) , W I U A R D B A B B I T T ,
WM. G. DOTY, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register 87

We Are Beady for You
Have just received the finest and most complete

assortment of

CARPETS
Straw Mattings,

Lace and Heavy Curtains,

Window Curtains, Etc.,
Ever shown in the city. You will be delighted

with the beautiful patterns we are
showing in both

And especially with the LOW PRICES we are
offering them at. It will be useless to say

much about our stock of

As everybody admits that it is the Largest,
Newest and most complete in

the county and that

Our Prices are the Lowest.
We only want to add that we have secured the

agency for some of the best Furniture
manufactured by

NELSON, MATTER & CO.,

PHCENIX FURNITURE CO.,
and other leading manufacturers. Also of the

WELCH, THE WINDSOR and other

FOLDING BEDS.
Fine and LOW-PRICED Children'* Carria-

ges . A large assortment at Bargains. We
guarantee to make our

Prices the Lowest.

Koch & Henne
50 * 58 f». Haln-st. Ann A rbor.

BIG MEN, STOUT MEN, FATM
You have had difficulty in being clothed, but your trouble is over. All you

have to do is come to the

Star Clothing House,
Place yourself in the hands of some salesman and your trouble is at an end

We have " STOUT SUITS " to fit corpulent men with short necks,
short arms and short legs.

DOES THIS ANSWER YOUR DESCRIPTION?
Then you can be fitted. Prices, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50. $15.00, $1600

$18.00 and $20.00. We have " FAT SUITS," which are similar to '
"Stouts," but more so, and "EXTRA SIZED SUITS" to fit

another class of men, built on the same plan only
elongated, lengthened. We can fit you all,

and do it nicely.
"VISIT HEADQUARTERS,

A. L. NOBLE, Leading- Clothier and Hatter,
^—v r"*» *~"J I • - ^ m- • ^ w • •35 South Main Street, ANN ARBOR.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
(Successors to WINES & WORDEN.)

Are pronounced by the public easy leaders in Low Prices, Elegant Styles and Complete As-
sortment. Each week will present a constantly changing array of bargains. An occasional
call will quickly convince you that it will be to your interest to give them at least a
portion of your trade. You will find it pleasant shopping at a store which allows none of
its sales-people to force goods upon you, and yet a store modern and wide awake in its
methods, offering the best goods at the lowest prices, and securing your confidence by fair!
and liberal dealing.

This Week They W i n Offer:
A large line of 75c All-Wool Stripes in

Colors and Black at 50c
One lot of 44-inch Black and White Stripe

Serges at 44c
Elegant $1.00 Silk and Wool Novel t ies . . 75c
35c Stripe Suitings 25c
40-inch Spring Flannels 22c
Fancy Wool Stripes, New Spring Effects,

60c goods 39c
50 inch Black Bril l iantine 75c

"Burlington" Fast Black Hose, every pair
Warranted 25c, 35c and 50c

Jersey Underwear 10c, or 3 for 25c
A n Elegant 11.00 Corset for 49C

Two Special Lines of Fine, Soft German
Linen Napkins in both 5-8 and 3-4
sizes.well worth $3.25,will be sold at $2.50

One Case 7c Challies go at 5C

10c Signet Flannelettes for 8c
Best 8c Indigo Blues at 6c

NEW LINE Or CARPETS
in Ingrains and Brussels opened this week. Exquis-

ite Designs and Handsome Colorings.

LACE CURTAINS
Are a Specialty with Us. Note these Prices:
Good Nottingham Curtains, 3 yards long, '

taped, at 69c
Better Nottingham Curtains, 3 yards long,1

taped, at 73c
Sightly Nottingham Curtains, 3 yds. long,

taped, at 92c
Handsome Nottingham Curtains, 3 yards

long, taped, at $1.23

Better Qualities, 3J and 4 yards long, at $1 47
$1.69, $2.75 and up to $5.00.

Suisse Goods, worth $7.50, for $6.00 a pair.
$8.00 Irish Point Curtains, Extra Quality

at $8.00. . '
$10.00 Irish Point Curtains, Magnificent De-

signs, at $6.50.
Portieres in all grades, from $4 to $12 a pair.

E. F- nVLILLS &> C O /
BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our Carpet Department

is filled with the choicest
line of Velvets, Body and
Tapestry Brussels, All Wool
Ingrains. Also large line
of cheaper grades.

RUGS and ART SQUARES,

Linoleum, Oil Cloth and
Mattings.

By making your selec-
tion now, you can avoid
the rush later.

SPRING, 1890.
-.A.T-

Our S p r i n g Stock of
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS

is now complete.

John Burg's
x- -X

3STO. 4 3

South Main St.

All the Novelties, as well
as the More Serviceable
Goods, in Foot Wear, for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

x x
Also large line of Goods

for the Little Ones.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

WALL
At Wholesale D A D C D

Prices. Ml k l \
Gold Paper, 10c to »0e per roll. Solid Gold Em

Paper, 16c to 85e per roll. If you are going u1 f do not fail to send for samples tc
T8, 18« WabMfc AT«., "'

p
Styles of

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFERING-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions
LOOK AT THEM :

51b«. good Japan Tea for ™__$1 00
7 bars of Laundry Soap for 26c
Best Michigan Tost Oil per gal 07c
Best Water White Oil per gal 08c
8 Cans Choice Tomatoes for «.. . 26c
SCans Choice Corn for „ """ 25c

Yellow Peaches, worth 25c, for 18c per can.
Pie peaches for 15c per can.
Fine mixed Roasted Coffee for 25c per pound
Our Beauty smoking Tobacco 20c per pound.
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
All Goods fresh and warranted.Beat Baking Powder in 1 pound cans, 25o per lb.

It will pay you to trade with W. P. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway, i



ii nan
For the Next Two Weeks.
1 Case Light Prints, 4i cents.
1 " Fine Sateens, worth 12£ and 16 cents, only 10 cents.
1 " " " " 12} oents, only Bh cents.

20 Pieces Drees Style Ginghams, worth 12} cent's, for 9£ cents.
2O " " " " " 10 cents, for 6J cents.
10 " Crash, All Linen, worth 8 cents, only 5 cents.

1 Case Indigo Blue Prints, only 6 oents.
1 " Summer Corsets, worth 76 cents, only 45 cente.
1 " Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vetss, 7 cents—3 for 20 oents.

OUR SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Which was interrupted by the weather, will be continued for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES, 18 S. Main S t , Ann Arbor.

MARTIN HALLER,
DEALER IS FINE AXI> MEDIUM

or JILL
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss,

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

furnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet

houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLER,
54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS., ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eggs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CROCKERY, CL&SSWARE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat JS. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book thatjshouldjbe in every home) with every 820 worth cs
Groceries paid in cash.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Statement ot tbe Financial Condition

of the

ANN ASBOH
i i i i i i i >

APRIL 5lli, 1S90.

AMOUNTS BECEITED.

Series A—867 Shares, $37.25 each $13,670 75
Series B—129 Shares, 24.75 each 8,192 75
Series C—135 Shares. 12.25 each 1,653 75
Cues paid in advance —... 54 75

$18,572 00
Interest I 1,273 60
Fines 90 70
Transfer fees 19 00
Initiation fees 44 00
Premiums 979 88 2,406 68

$20,978 68
PAYMENTS,

Loaned to members on mort-
gage $19,900 00

Loaned to members tempo-
rary 470 00

Salaries and Expenses 506 93
Dues delinquent 68 25
Balance Cash in Bank S3 50 $20,978 68

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
County of Washtenaw. j

Gottlob Luick, President, and John R. Miner,
Secretary, being duly sworn, depose and say that
the foregoing statement of the condition of the
Ann Arbor Savings Association Is correct.

GOTTLOB LUICK, President
JNO. R. MINER, Secretary.

? v orn to and subscribed before me this 16th day
of April, 1890.

JAS. R. BACH, Notary Public.

Keep Cool!
E, V, HANGSTERFER

WILL FURNISH ICE FROM APRIL
1st AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

Per month.
25 lbs. daily, except Sundays $4 00
25 " 4 times per week 3 50
25 " 3 " " " 3 00
25 " 2 " ". " 2 00
Hotels, Restaurants, etc., 500 lb. lots, 40

cents per hundred.
It will be to your advantage to con-

tract at once, as prices will undoubtedly
advance June 1st.

PIAMGANCOMPANY

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

Many Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Eoardman & Gray
sr

The
Paotory: Oor. 1st and Washington-

sta.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main-st.

Agents for Steinway, Haines Bros.,
Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMEFT,
MANAGER RETAIL DKPARTM'T

School of Expression,
22 South State Street.

MUSIC.

Element* of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

physical Culture.
(Delsarte.)

K i n d e r g a r t e n .

Froebel System in
English and German.

ADDRESS-

ORIN CADY.
PRINCIPAL.

PKRMIXAL AND NIMIA!..

S. S. Blitz baa gone to Alpena on bu.-i-
DM8.

S-'ward Cramer made a trip to Fenton
Tuesday.

Miis Josie Henion vi.ited relatives a
Howtll, Sunday.

Geo. W. Pond spent several dnyi tbe
past week at Flint

F. L. Parker and son leave this week
for a northern trip.

J. Sale Henderson, of Detroit, visitec
his mother here, Friday.

Messrs. Wines and Clark, of Howel!,
were Ann Arbor visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. 8. J. Wall and daughter, of Cad-
illac, are visiting friends in the city.

G. R. Haviland left, yesterday, for Bay
City, where he will spend a week or so.

Mrs. S. S. Blitz returned, Monday, from
a week's vit-it with her sister in Detroit.

The Misses Shaw and Hurd, of Saline,
were visiting trieDds in the city, yester-
day.

Mi?s Carrie Winans returced, Sunday,
from a visit with Miss May Peters, of
Scio.

Mr.«. Mary Van Tyne, of Chelsea, has
been thn guest of Mrs. F. A. Howlat,
this week.

L. R. Buchoz, of Detroit, a former Ann
Arbor boy, was the guest of Iriecds in the
city, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Mersereau, of Marquette, nee
Nellie Coleman, has b.en btoppmg in the
city, this week.

Fraak Loomis, of Grand Rapida, spent
several days the past week with his
mother on Ann-st.

Chas. Elster, night chief of the'Western
Union forces at Detroit, visited his oIJ
home in this city, Sunday.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong and several others
came down from Chelsea, Tuesday, to
witness the base bali game.

Rev. R. L. Williams spent three weeks
at his home on Madisou-st, and returned
to his charge at AuSable, last Fri lay.

J. L. Babcock returned Thursday
evening, from a two weeks' trip thrcugli
Kentucky and other parts ot the south.

Adolph Krause and family, who have
been visking relatives in this city during
the past month, returned home yeste:-
day.

J. T. Jacobs relumed from his Ken-
tucky trip, Sunday. While there he pur-
chased a fine four-year-old colt and a
handsome saddle horse.

S. S. Bli;z was in Detrait, Sunday, at-
tending a family reunion to celebrate the
25th anniversary of the marriage of his
sister, Mrs J. Steinfeld.

J. S. Henderson, who has been em-
ployed at Cleveland for some time past,
returned to his home in this city, last
week, and is seriously ill.

Don. Mclntyre, jr., of Cadilac, the well-
known breeJer of tine Jerseys in northern
Michigan, spent several days this week
with his parents on W. Huron-st.

Dr. J. C. Wood leaves in a few days for
New York, from which place he sails on
the Cunard steamer "Umbria," May 10,
Eor a five months' tour in Europe,

Hon. W. M. White, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
was the guest of A. J. Sawyer, last Thurs-
day. Mr. White was in the city looking
after his large property interests here.

Mel. J. Bliss resigned his position as
bookkeeper for the Michigan Furniture
Be, last week, and has gone to seek his
fortune in the new state of Washington.

George Bessinger and family arrive!,
Tuesday, from California, and will visit
ais father on W. Liberty-st. This is the
irst time he has visited home in seven
years.

The following Ann Arborites have been
registered at Detroit betels during the
week: J. V. Sheeban, J. E. Ball, H. M.
Joy, J. T. Jacobs, W. L. Maas, W. S.
Hicks, Mrs. A. F. Gay, Jas. Clements, S. S.
Blitz and G. R. Haviland.

ON THE CAMPUS.
The Sorosis gave a reception at Hobart

Hall, Tuesday evening.
The Beta Thets held an initiation and

banquet, Friday evening.
A wide concrete walk is being built

along State-st, just inside the campus.
The under-nlassmen of the Delta U. fra-

ternity gave a pleasant party, Friday eve-
ning.

The "Hon. Benj. Franklin," who stands
guard near the main building, is resplen-
dent in a brightly burnished new spring
suit.

A. D. Mott, lit. '90, has gone to Pine-
ville, Ky., where he accepts a fine posiiion
as engineer under Duffield Bros.—Argo-
naut.

An effort is being made to nrrarge
games at Buffalo, Rochester, St. Thomas
and Detroit on tbe eastern trip of the
base ball club.

The Argonaut advocates the organiza-
tion of a University boat club, and thinks
Cornwall's mill pond would make a fine
race course.

A guarantee of expenses has been re-
ceived from the alumni at Chicago, by
Prof. Kelsey, if the Latin play will be
produced in that city.

The freshmen have organized a base
ball club and are anxiously awaiting an
opportunity to annihilate their natural
ejemy, the sophomores.

A. J. VanTyne, formerly of the literary
department, now taking a course at Har-
vard, has been spending a week with his
Zeta Psi friends in this city.

The great event in the life of '93, the
freshman banquet, will be held at Nickels'
hall, Friday evening, May 9, unless the
sjpbs. find some way to prevent it.

Prof. St»nley rendered an organ solo at
the Floral Festival, at Detroit, Friday af-
ternoon, which elicited a fine encore
from the thousand* of people who beard it.

The Psi Upsilon convention is in session
at Providence, R. I. this week, the dele-
gates Irom the local chsp'er being L. J.
Richardsoo, H. F. Hatch and F. R.
Ashley.

The University base ball team for this
year has been selected as follows: Abbott,
c; Bauer, s s; Booth, c; Codd, p; Gray, 2 b;
Joss, c f; Lewis, p; Marker, r f; Rich 1 b;
Todd, 3 b; Wilkinson, 1 f; Gastman, Har-
ison, Malley and WiNortwick, substi-

tutes.

A conrnittee hag been appointed to
rent a room and set up whatever gymna-
sium apparatus is necessary for the train-
ing of those who are to take psrt in the
field-day sports.

Gray made the on!y run ("cored by the
Universities, in the game Tuesday. He
nearly broke his neck in doing it, but the
honor was enough to repay him for the
long slides that Lie made.

Prof. A A. Stanley gave another organ
recital at Westminister church, Detroit,
last Saturday evening, which was largely
attended. Tlie compositions rendered
were of the French school.

At the Engineering Society meeting,
to morrow evening, papers will be rend
upon the followii g topics: "Dangers of
Electric Lighting," by D B. Cheev^r,
i'Life of Ericson," by O. Roberts.

The spring fie d-day fports will be held
on the new fair grouuds, May 24. A list
of 26 events lias been prepared and en
tries may now be made. The meeting
will be under the auspices of the Ba e
BJII Association.

A meeting of the Philological Society
was held l^c evening, at which papers
were read as follow: ' The Relation of
Philology to Ethnology," Dy Prof. B. L.
D'Ojge, and a 'Discussion of Two Roman
Coins" by H. F. Dacon.

The Omicroo Phi, a recently oiginized
junior society, gave a pleasant gentian at
Nickels' hall, Friday evening, after thj
Glee Club concert. The gerinan was lead
by Mr. Friedman and Miss Duastsr, ai.d
Mr. Codd ana Miss Ballentine.

A chaDge has been made in the board
of editors of. the Argonaut, H. B. Dewey
and J. K. Freitag having resigned. H. G.
Field, '92, is added to the board. W. B.
Kelley becomes managing editor, and W.
B. Hammond, business manager.

Argonaut: During the Easter variation
Horace Keifer, lit. 93, son of ex-speaker
Keifer, of SpringfirlJ, Ohio, was iojired
by a falliug bridge. Just the extent of
his inj iries we have nut learned, but it is
probable that he will not return to college
this year.

Prof. Walter | H.Cheever, who took one
year's course in Greek and L»tin in the
literary department, hag been chosen to
the superintendent^ of the Lansing
schools. There were several applicants
for the position, but a string; recommenda-
tion from Presidtuc Angell fixed Cfleevei 8
chances.

Following is the Adelphi program fur
May 3: Music, Mies Davi*; essay, Mis?
Phelpi-; talk, Prof. Walter; UIUMC, Miss
Davis; debate, "Rjsolved that compulsory
physical education throughout the whole
course should be made a part of every
college curriculum;" aff, Miss Willoagbbjr;
neg., F. B. Tibbal.-; music, Miss Davis.

The game of base ball between the
University club and Detroit International
League team, Tuesday afternoon, resulted
in a defeat for the home team by a si.ore
of 10 to 1. The Universities played well,
this beirg their first gHme of the seasoa,
and the game was intere>ting. A large
crowd, including a number of ladies, wit-
nessed the game.

A card received announces the removil
of the law firm of McMurdy <fe Job in

nicago from the Chamber of Oommeice to
[he corner of Washington and LaSalle-sts.
The junior member of this prosperous firm
is Fred W. Job, lit. '85, law '87, one ot
:he most popular graduates of the U. of
M., and he will always be happy to see
any ot the friends of his alma mater at
tbe above addres*.

The d llowinjj is a schedule of the
games a milieu lor the base ball club. On
the houie grounds: May 3, I. M. Wesion
Club oi Grand Rapids; May 30, two
games witn the Detroit Athletic Cub;
June 7, Ooerlin College. At other
places: May 10, Detroit Athletic Club at
Datroit; May 16, Cornell University, at
[thaca, N. Y.; May 24, June 7 and 14,
Obeilin College, at Oberlin, Ohio; June
21, I. M. Weston Club, at Grand Rapids.

Hon. Rufus Wa^Ies has been deliver ng
a course of lectures on "Parliamentary
Law" to a special class of law students.
The course was rece ved with muco. lavor,
aid on its complei on the fo'lowiug reso
ution was adopted: "We, members cf
he Law Departrnei t of the University ot
Michigan, wuo have ecjjyed the privilege
of listening to a most interesting and in-
structive course of lectures upon Parlia-
mentary Law by Mr. Rutus Waples, heieby
wish to express our sense of the benefit
and profit derived from bis clear state
limit, filrl sophicitl explanation, and lo i-

cel arrangement of the subject treateJ,
and his iflu-tration by legal citations "

Marri»ire License*.
Frederick Bariger, Augusta 18
Anna 8. Johnston, Augusta 18
Conrad 8fhmid, Northfield •
Anna Mauletsch, Northtteld - *
ilathew Hankerd, Lyndon. 80

Eleanor Savage, Sylvan 82
Charles Kirchner, Columbia City, Ind - 28
Mary Speiser, Chelsea 25
Edwin Miller, Ann Arbor „ 24
ilary Crawford. Ann Arbor..< _ 21

Thomas Flowers, Ann Arbor 60
Alvira Warner. Ann Arbor 58
Franklin Mnyer, Salem 40
Emma A. (obeli, Newark, N. J S3

Be Sure
It you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

To Get
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevai'
on me to change. I told him I had takeu
nood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, wa»
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia
and so weak that at times I could hardi/

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person in consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at mysell sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for fi. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J
•-A.T-

The Two Sams.
Men's Suits in Sizes 34 to 42 at

$5.00.

II flPEBU
JUST OPENED TO-DAY.

Come and see them at once. They
will not last long.

At THE TWO SAMS.
L. BLITZ.

GREAT BARGAINS
-IlsT-

All Kinds of Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Patent Rockers, Fane)

Chairs, Lounges, Elegant Sideboards, Tables of all de-
scriptions, and everything else that you would expect to
find in a first-class Furniture Store.

Our $14,00 Antique Oak Bedroom Set.

Is the finest thing on the market for the monev. 50 Sets
sold in four weeks. All other goods in proportion. Give
us a cal) before buying.

W. G. DIETERLE,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

37 SOUTH MAIfi ST.

The Beautiful Guild,
ALVIN WILSEY, ESQ., Arm Arbor, Mich.

Dear Sir:—We purchased a Guild Piano of you nearly (or
quite) nineteen years ago. We also purchased a Boardman & Or ay of
you four years ago. If the B. & Q. will do as good service as the Guild
has we will be perfectly satisfied with it. Thus far, however, the Guild
has stood better, and required less tuning than the Boardman 8c Gray.

Yours truly,
South Lyon, Mich., March, 1890. WM, DOTY.

Mr. W. F. Griffith, of Howell, (in the employ of Farrand, Williams
& Clark, of Detroit), has just decided on a "Guild," after looking the
field over pretty generally. Said a teacher of many years experience,
"it is the best Upright Piano I have ever seen." It is the best selling
Piano I have ever sold; for the reason that it is a PERFECT Piano at a
REASONABLE prioe. Sold for oash or on easy monthly or quarterly
payments,

I have sold a good many "Guild" Pianos. Every one without ex-
ception, has given complete satisfaction. They are EXQUISITELY
finished and please the most fastidious customer. I say emphatioally
that I have never seen a more perfect piano in detail, AT ANY PRIOE,
BEARING ANY NAME. Finished in mahogany, walnut, rosewood,
etc. Bee them before you buy. Prices reasonable. Over 26,000 in use.
Have been manufactured in Boston nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.
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SIGNED THE BILL"

President Harrison Makes th«
World's Fair Measure a Law.

Heal th In Mlohlg*a.
Reports to the State Board of Health

by forty -five observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended on the
Hah indicated that cholera morbus,
iBflammation of the brain, typhoid
fe»er, membranous croup, cerebro-
spinal meningitis, pleuritic and con-
sumption of the lungs increased, and
eholera infantura, puerperal fever, diph-
theria and inflammation of the kidneys
deoreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twonty-eigtn
pisees, scarlet fever at twenty-five,
typhoid fever at five and measles at
tkirtj-five plaoes.

Michigan Wheat .
It is assorted that tho condition of

Michigan wheat as given by the Govern-
ment report—87 per cent.—is fully 20
par cent, too low, caused, as alleged, by
Patrons of Industry and Farmers' Al-
Haoces instructing those who make out
th« reports to plaoo tho avorage oon-
dition as low as possible, and by that

i assist in maintaining values.

A Fatal Kxploi lon.
large boiler at Cook Bros.' tile

and brick yards six miles south of Flint
exploded the other morning and Frod,
aa 18-year-old son of Henry Cook, was
&oalded so badly that he died within
tw« hours. The injured wore George
Baldwin, aged 18 years, and Edwarl
P«rcell, a lad of the same age. Young
Baldwin's recovery was doubtful.

Money for Michigan.
The river and harbor bill passed the

Eeose of Representatives at Washing-
ton recently, and Michigan gets the fol-
lowing: Tho St. Mary"s Falls canal, $1,-
<MO,000; Uay Lake channel, $250,000;
St. Clair Flats, £80,000; Saginaw river,
*56,000; Grand Haven, S75.000; Muske-
gon, $50,000; Petoskey, §15,000, and the
others from £S,000 to S3 0,000 each.

Jonbev AlrLaughlin Dead,
VT. S. McLaughlin, the veteran jockey,

died at Grace Hospital in Detroit the
•tber day from a complication of dis-
eases. "Hilly" McLiughlin, as he was
kiown. had been prominently before
t to sporting public for the last thirty
years, and in his time had held the
reins to some of the record-boaters of
the world.

T w o Kil led ami Five Injured.
Two men were killed and five in-

jared, one probably fatally, by the fall-
iag ef a rock recently in the shaft of
the Great Eastern mine near Norway.
The victims were Captain William
Hooper, one of the oldest mining super-
imtendents on the upper peninsula, and
Janes Martin, a miner.

Smashed t h e < uatom-Honrte.
The steam barge Uoumonia broke her

raider chain the other morning going
up the river and run into ClarkN dock
at Sarnia about twenty-five feet, com-
pletely wrecking the customhouse, a
two-story frame building. The vessel
suffered slight damage.

•Short but NeWHj Item*.
The contractors on the Livingston

County court-house have finished their
work.

The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav-
igation Company havo resumed the
usual daily service on tho Lake Erie
division.

Chippewra County has voted Judge
Steere, of the Eleventh Judicial cirouit,
a.a additional salary of $500. The sal-
ary allowed is $3,500.

A dwelling-house in a lumber town
named Chassel was burned the other
night, and a KVmonths-old child of
Adolph Trudol was burned to death.

Konsfleld <fc Co.'s wooden ware factory
»t Bay City was destroyed by fire the
other morning. Loss, $15,000; insur-
a»oe, $9,000.

The stage between Atlanta and Gay-
lord matle the trip in 122 days on run-
ners last winter and didn't grate on the
saad a bit.

Captain II. R. McNiff, a veteran of
the Mexican war, died recently at
Marine City. He was 82 years old.

R. Kantrr's hardware store at Hol-
land was robbed the other night of a
large quantity of goods.

The men who work in the Port Huron
tnnnel are now connected with the out-
side world by telephone.

Eddie Watkina and Louis Gay, two
14-year-old boys, were drowned at
Flint the other day while playing about
the dam.

Michigan has nineteen furniture fac-
tories

Henry Milnos, father of State Senator
Milnex, was found dead in his bod tho
other morning at Cold water.

James H, Johnson, of Lansing, com-
mitted suicide the other day by shoot-
ing himself.

Henry Lapman, tho old man who
committed suicide in Branch County a
few days ago, claimed to have molded
the first brick that was used in Chicago.

Frank Squires' mill four milos south
of Fremont was burned the other morn-
ing with 3,000,000 feet of logs, caused by
fire from a sap-pit. Total loss about
$25,000, no insurance.

An engine-house at Tamarack mine,
near Calumet, was burned the other
morning. Five men narrowly escaped
being caught in the shaft. The loss
•was $10,000.

Mrs. Shultz, a woman employed in O.
Devereaux's family at Romeo, at-
tempted to light a fire with gasoline
the other day, when an explosion fol-
lowed, and sho was burned to death.

John McGaffney, employed by Stewart
&Co., of I'ontinc, was sandbagged anc
robbed of $173 the other night,.

C. L. Crossett & Co., lumber dealers
at Aral, assigned recently. This firm
succeeded the Otter Creek Lumber Com
j iany.

The Crescent Furniture Company's
factory at Big Rapids was destroyed b;
fire early the other morning. The loss
was estimated at $21,04)0, insured fo

H e Will Appoint Men of National Repu-
tation »» l>irectors-»t-I.ar«-e—iSeure-

tary Il laine Will Notify tUe
Governors of Ntaion.

IS NOW A LAW.
WASHINGTON, April 26.—The world's

fair bill is now a law. The signature
of President Henjamin Harrison was at-
tached Friday afternoon immediately
after the meeting of the Cabinet. The
act now goes into tho custody of the
State Department, which keeps the
original in parchment of all laws.

Senator" Cullom, of Illinois, later in
the day had a brief conversation with
the President about the appointment of
commissioners-at-large. The President
said he intended to select the best peo-
ple he could find—broad-gauge, prac-
tical men, who would bring with
them experience and knowledge
of affairs and command the con-
fidence and awaken the interest of all
sections of the country. Ue thought
they should not only represent the
several great sections—New England,
New York, the Central States, the
Northwest, the South and the Pacifio
States—but they should also be con-
spicuous representatives of the great
industries upon which the wealth and
prosperity of the country are based. He
had no particular individuals in view
and named no names, but spoke in the
most general manner.

Senator Cullom indorsed the Presi-
dent's views, and said that all who were
interested in the success of tho fair
would commend them heartily.

For commissioners-at-large it is in-
teresting to note that Chauncey De-
yew's name is already mentioned. A.
C. Goshorn, of Cincinnati, and ex-Gov-
rnor McCormick, of Centennial exposi-

tion fame, have also been suggested.
Tho next step will be the formal notl-

ication by Secretary Blaine to the Gov-
ernors of the various States and Ter-
ritories requesting them to name two
commissioners respectively whom the
'resident will appoint members of the
National commission All this must be

done within thirty days.

A CLOUD-BURST.
The City of Gainesville, Tex.. Vlaited by

a Deluge -TUree Feet of Water in the
Streets.
GAIKKSVIM.K. Tex., April 26.—It has

)een raining almost continuously since
ast Monday night, and at 8 o'clock

Thursday night a cloud-burst struck the
city, lasting four hours, deluging the
town to tho depth of several feet. The
water ran in rivers through the
streets, in many places three feet
deep. A small creek left its banks
and swept away numerous small
dwellings. The fire alarm was sounded
at 11 o'clock and the department and
hundrous of people turned out and
helped in rescuing families residing on
the lowlands along ^he creek. The loss
to property will run up into the thou-
sands. The whole country is deluged
and crops are certainly ruined.

The storm was the heaviest ever
known in this section. Large wash-
outs have occurred on all railroads in
this vicinity, and it will be several days
before trains can run. The only life
lost was that of a woman who died in
the arms of a man who was carrying her
from her home, which was surrounded
by water several feet deep.

THE TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.
The Meet ing or thr National Conference a t

New York Postponed to June 11 and 13.
NEW YOIIK, April 28.—The Temper-

ance Congress announced for May in
this city has been postponed to June 11
and 13. The indications are that this
will be the largest and most important
Temperanoe Congress ever held in this
country. All temperance organiza-
tions, all churches, all Sunday-
school and all Farmers' Alliances
and other labor clubs or other organiza-
tions that are opposed to the saloon are
invitod to send representatives. The
aim of the congress is the disrussion of
all subjects bearing on the moral, relig-
ious and Legislative aspects of temper-
ance reform, and includes the following
subieets:

1. Religious—The duty of the churches in re-
gard to temperance work, especially among
the young; personal reaOHfl work; the re-
ligious basis of total abstinence.

2 Moral — The coft-e tavern as a counter-
active to the saloon; improved dwellings in
large cities.

3, Legislative—Enforcement of law agalnBt
sale to minors, intoxicated persons and on
Sundays; local option an.l nigh license; pro-
hibition, National and State; should there be
a political party whose dominant idea is tba
prohibition of ttaj liquoi' traffic?

The Women's Club Convention.
NKW YORK, April 20—At the conven-

tion of Women's clubs Friday Mrs. Char-
lotte Emerson Brown, of Orange, N. J.,
was elected President; Mrs. May Wright
Sewell, of Indianapolis, lnd., Vice-Pres-
dent; Mrs. J. C. Croly (Jenny June),
Recording Secretary; Miss May 15. Tem-
ple, of Knoxville. Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. Phoebe lloarst, wife oi
Senator Hearst, of California, Treasurer.

In Memory of Grant.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April 2S. — The

fourth annual dinner of tho American
Republican Club of this city, in com-
memoration of the tisth birthday ol
General U. S. Grant, was given Satur-
day night at the Seventh Avenue Hotel,
Speaker Thomas 15. Reed responding to
the toast "The Republican Party," and
Hon. J. S. Clark-on Tin- Republican
Press.

Fatal K.xploaion.
LF.ADVII.I.E, Col.. April 3d—While

laborer employed by the Rio Grande
railway near here was throwing oul
several sticks of giant powder Friday
an explosion occurred which threw
several men some distance from the
the works. One was killed, another
can not live, and several others were
sligh'ly injured.

Iowa's Good Financial Exhibit.
DES MoiKKS, la.. April 28.— The week-

ly statement of the Iowa State treas-
ury shows only S43.0O0 outstanding war-
rants, with over S'J()0,000 cash on hand,
and this after paying all expenses o:
the General Assembly.

Boils and Pimples
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much more effectually, as well as agreeably,
through the proper excretory channels, by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" For several years I was troubled with
boils and carbuncles. In casting about for a
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used in my father's family,
with excellent success, and 1 thought that
what was good for the father would also be
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have
not since —in more than two years —had a
boil, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
I can conscientiously speak in the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many
years' experience In the drug business en-
ables me to speak intelligently."—C. M.
Ilatfield, Farmland, lnd.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; *ii bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit alL

WM. AYBES <fc SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all dealers.

Take no thoei nnlef)
TV. I-. DouKlas' name and
price are stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot •upplyjron
end direct to factory, enclo»imj a a v a ^

pries.

CAUTION

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Ftne Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof,

Kpst in t h e world . K i a m l n e n i l
S.VOO G E N U I N E HAND-SK.WK1) SI1OI
• 4 . 0 0 HANI)-SKWKI> WBI.T SHOE.
8 3 . 5 0 P O I H 1 E A M ) M H M K H S 1 SHOE.
8 2 . 5 0 EXTRA VAI.I'E CAI.F SHOE.
8 2 . 2 5 & 8 2 WORKINOMKN'8 SHOES.
8 2 . 0 0 and 8 1 . 7 5 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.
Best Material. Bent Style, is.nt Fitting.

W. 1.. Douslao. Brockton, M M I . Sold by
Examine W. E.. DonglitH 82.00 Shoe for

Gentlemen and Ladle*.

W1C. REINHARDT & CO.,
43 S. MAIN STREET, Ann Arl»or.

SMOTHERS
' 1 ' rVi^&iMi

MAILED FREE P CHILD
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAc

SOLO Mr ML ORUGCJSTS.
SOLO MYALL ORUGGIS

SOLD BY
C. E . E B E K B A C H .

GA

FOR MEN ONLY!
—jFor LOST or FAILING ttAKHOODi

General and NERVOUS pEBIXITY;jWoakneaa of Body and Kind, Effects
L u i l l l U J o f Errors or Excesses in Old or Youn g,
I, Noble MANHOOD folly Kt«tor*d. How to enlarge fcnd

HlrmRthrnWKAK, rKl)RVKLUtJKI>OK(.A\S* I'AUTSOFBODY*
it.»oiu(elT Mr&lllnr HOHK THKATJIKM—!>„<-«It la m day.
Ken tettlfy from 60 Bute* »nd F«r«lgD Coantrlm. VTt-11* thrau
l>seriptl*e Book, r i p l u a t U n a\cd prftofr matl^d (i-raled) fr*#,
*ttm» ERIE (MEDICAL CO., ~

C) *

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Weil Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind -until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Guaranteed to make Wells

anywhere,
•md at the rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

THE BEST'"'wayS

THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.
I •HACA, N. Y

IKSTAKT EZXJXPrOAALXtrJXZtJlfATIO PACTS.
Bunt cvT.v, * rTihonniati8m,Keiira]

JS'ovelty JPlaater \» orkj , Lowel l t AMMIS.

EMORY
Mind wandering enred. Books learned
in one reading. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. ProBpectu-POST
FBRK, cent on implication to Prof.
A* Loitette, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

R E A L J S T A T E . 1
To Investors and Home Seekers!

ADDITION to the City of ANN ARBOR
We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan

TIT W H I C H TO L I T E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addit ion i s j u s t five B locks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank.
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
from six to ten feet.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work will commence on the streets and Park
early in April. Four new houses are already contracted for to be built upon
our addition this year. New sidewalks will be laid, shade trees will be
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
their lots

h
All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet "Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Fifty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home.

HAMILTON, ROSE & SHEEHAN,



CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

VIBRATOR
Every

Enterprising Thresherman
knows that

the threshing machine
that will

work the most rapidly,
clean perfectly,

and save all the grain
will bring him

the best jobs and best prices,
and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awake Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers when he

can make money
by having his grain

threshed
with the New Vibrator.

Our pamphlet giving
full information about
Threshing Machinery

and
Traction Engines

sent on application.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

^ The Best and Purest Medicineg
EVER MADE.

Itw!llcIrivetheHumorfromyour
m, and make your skin
an and smooth. Those

BIotches
ch mar your bcauty

aused by impure
and can be
Tedinashort

, i£ you are
d

I •>*"*<

i X *» %.<?m»?m:$z$Fci
V

I Bpoonful. It _
Ibei t and cheapes
I medicine. Try ft, t
I you will be satisfied.
• Get it of your Druggist.
j DON'T WAIT. GET IT AT ONCE^

If yon are suffering from Kid
aey Disease, and wish t"

I old age, use SULPHUR
I They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mivss., lor best medical work published?

THE FIGURE " 9 . "

The figure 9 in our dates will make a long stay
No man or woman now living will ever date 9
document without using the figure 9. It standf
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain ter
years and then move up to &ecoud place in 1900
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "9" which has also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
0" High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first pluoe by th<"
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1888
where, after a severecontest with the leading mu
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, al
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized itssuperlority by thodecoration ot
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presidontof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" Is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand*
est advance in sewing machine mccihnnisra of the
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, there,
tore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON JTFO CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor.

A Daily Summary of Events in the
Senate and House.

Bills Passed and Other Measures of Im-
portance Under Cousiiteration—A

Kevifw of General 111-
li-n-st to All.

SKNATK.
WASHINGTON, April 28.— In the Sen-

ate yesterday Senator Mitchell (Ore.)
advocated an amendment to the con-
stitution providing for the elec-
tion of United , States Senators by
the direct vote of the people. A
bill was introduced to prevent the
adulteration and misbranding of drugs
and for the prevention of poisonous or
injurious adulterations.

WASHINGTON, April '-54.— Bills were
passed in the Senate yesterday to pro-
vide Territorial government for Okla-
homa; to create a customs district in
Arizona, and to give £ 14,859 to South
Dakota and $6,076 to Washington for
constitutional convention expenses. A
bill was introduced to give to the State
of Washington a section of public land
for a soldiers' home.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday bills were reported favor-
ably for the compulsory education of
Indian children; to prevent desertions
from the army, and the pension appro-
priation bill. Bills were introduced for
the free coinage of silver and to place
Congressional elections under Federal
control upon petition of 100 voters.

WASHINGTON, April 26.—A joint reso-
lution appropriating $150,000 for the re-
lief of sufferers by the floods in Louisi-
ana was passed in the Senate yesterday.
A bill was passed making Gladstone,
Mich., a port of delivery, petitions were
presented for the free coinage of silver,
and the bill authorizing the sale of cer-
tain lands reserved for the use of the
Menomineo Indians in Wisconsin was
favorably reported.

WASHINGTON, April 2S.—In the Senate
on Saturday bills were passed for the
sale of a portion of the Sioux reserva-
tion in South Dakota and to pay A. H.
Emery $125,000 for the use of gun pat-
ents by the Government.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—The bill to
Incorporate Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution was discussed in
the Senate yesterday, and a bill for the
admission of Arizona as a State was in-
troduced.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, April 23.—In the House

yesterday the Senate amendments to
the world's fair bill were concurred In
by a vote of 93 to 21. The legislative
appropriation bill was discussed and
the consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bill was reported.

WASHINGTON, April 24.—In the House
yesterday the time was occupied in dis-
cussing the legislative appropriation bill.
The Senate bill providing for an inspec-
tion of meats for exportation and pro-
hibiting the importation of adulterated
articles of food or drink was reported
favorably.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—In the House
yesterday the bill to prohibit the trans-
portation of intoxicating liquors into
any State or Territory contrary to the
law of such State or Territory was favor-
ably reported. The legislative appro-
priation bill was further considered, and
a long discussion for and against the
civil-service system took place.

WASHINGTON, April 26.—In the House
yesterday a joint resolution appropriat-
ing $150,000 for the relief of the flood
sufferers in Louisiana was passed. The
Senate anti-trust bill was favorably re-
ported. A bill was introduced to estab-
lish naval militia training-school ships
at the principal seacoast and lake ports
of. the United States. At the evening
session thirty private pension bills wera
passed.

WASHINGTON, April 28. — The House
spent all of Saturday's session in dis-
cussing the legislative appropriation
bill, and it went over without definite
action being taken.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—In the House
yesterday the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was passed.
The Senate bill providing for an inspec-
tion of meats for exportation, prohib-
iting the importation of adulterated
articles of drugs, food and drink, was re-
ported favorably. Mr. Hall, of Minne-
sota, introduced a bill providing for an
income tax.

.After an Assassin.
PITTSTON, Pa., April 26.—John Mava-

10, an Austrian detective, is scouring tha
coal regions in search of a man named
Gorg Zapolskl, for whose apprehension
4,000 marks will be paid. He is wanted
atVarano, Austria, on the charge of mur-
dering a wealthy German named Thud,
his wife, two daughters and two ser-
vants.

A Burglar Killed.
AUBURN, Neb., April 28.—For several

months past Roscow Bros, have kept a
gun attached by a wire to the money-
drawer, so that any attempt to open the
drawer would discharge the weapon.
Saturday morning when the store was
opened a dead man was found behind
the drawer.

California and the Fair.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 29.—Gov-

ernor Waterman has issued an address
to the people of this State urging all to
unite to make California's contribution
to the world's fair at Chicago commensu-
rate with the greatness of her industries
and resources.

A Train Wrecked.
STAUNTON, Va., April 29.—A passenger

train was wrecked yesterday at the de-
pot here, and seven members of the
"Pearl of Pokin" company wore in-
jured and Miss Myrtle Knox, one of the
company, was killed.

" Our Mary " to Marry.
iLi.E, Ky., April 26.—Mary

Anderson in a letter to a friend here
confirmed the report of her engage-
ment to Mr. Navarro and declares that
she will never again appear or the
stage.

The GarUeld statue.
CLEVELAND, O., April 28.—The Gar-

field statue was placed in position in
the monument Friday. It is of Italian
marble and is ten feet high. Th« dedi-
cation occurs on Decoration Day.

roRNADO IN ARKANSAS.

The Village of Yorkrille Almost Kutlrely
Blown Away.

LITTLE Ror-K, Ark., April 28.—A de-
structive wind and rain storm occurred
in Woodruff County at a early hour
Saturday morning. Yorkville, a village
a few miles southwest of Cotton Plant,
was almost entirely blown away,
and the disaster is very great.
Houses, barns, fences and structures of
all kinds were taken up by tne wind
and carried some distance. The store of
C. D. York <fc Co. was completely de-
molished and the stock of goods de-
stroyed. Houses were overturned by
the force of the wind and the families
narrowly escaped death. Hundreds of
cattle and stock are reported killed, but
no loss of human life can be learned. A
rain-fall of four inches added to the
damage very considerably.

TERRIFIC HAIL-STORM.

Thousands of Windows Broken in th»
City of Baltimore.

BAi/riMor.h, Md., April 28. — The
heaviest haii-storm on record at this
station passed over Baltimore from
northwest to southeast between 8:45
and 4 p. m. Sunday. Many thousands
of windows in the city were broken, the
damage being confined mainly to the
western exposure. Many runaways
are reported. Some horses and car-
riages wore abandoned in the streets,
their owners leaving them to seek
shelter. It is probable that a number
of people wore injured, as the stones
were very large, some measuring more
than two inches in diameter and weigh-
ing more than four ounces each.

Michigan Crop Report.
The crop report for April shows rtturrs

from 832 correspondents in 640 town-
ships, 554 reports being from 385 town-
ships in the southern four tiers of couu-
Uei<, atd 151 reports from 137 townships
iu the central counties.

The condi'.ion of wheat on April 1,
compared with vitality and gravrth of
average years, was in the southern four
tiers of counties, 70; in the central coun-
ties, G5; and in the northern counties, 86.
These are tha lowest averages ever re-
ported on April 1. In 1889 the condition
in the south*™ counties was reported at
89; in 1888 at 81; and in 1887 at 88.
In the central counties the condition in
1889 was 92; in 1888,83; and io 1887,
94.

Wheat is in better condition in the
western and southwestern countie', than
elsewhere in the state. In nine of these
counties, viz.: Ottawa, Kent, Aliegan, Van
Buren, Kalamazoo, Benien, Case, St. Jo-
seph and Brunch, the condition ranges from
80 to 96 per cent, of an average. St. Joseph
leads »t 96, followed by Cass, 94, and
Berrien, 90. Of 14 reports received from
St. Joseph one shows condition to be 75,
one 80, and all of the other- 90 or higher.
In the five counties, Btriy, Calhoun,
Jackson, Washtenaw and Hills-dale, the
condition ranges from 71 to 77; in
Monroe it is 70; Wayne, 09; and in
Ionia and Lenawee, 66. In the other
counties of the southern four tiers it
ranges from 45 to 67. Corre.-pondeuts
reported, however, that wheat was better
at the close than al the beginning of the
month. - •

Since the last report was issued reports
have been received of the quantity of
wheat marketed by farmers at 355 eleva-
tors, and mills. Of these 290 are in the
southern iour tiers ot counties, which i9
52 per cent., and 49 are in the fifth and
sixih tiers of. counties, which is 39 per
cent of the whole number in these sec-
tions respectively. The nuttber of bush-
els reported marketed is 1,636,366, of
which 341,474 bu<bels were marketed in
the first or sou'.hern tier of counties; 323,-
256 busheU in the seoond tier; 302,316
bushels in the third tier; 508,309 bushels
in the fourth tier; 151,963 bushels iu the
gfth and 6ixth t ers; and 9,048 bushels in
the northern coun'ies. At 50 elevators
and mill?, or 14 per cent of the whole
number from which reports have been re-
ceived there was no wheat marketed dur-
ing the month.

Clover meadows and pastures are seri-
ously injured. The average condition
in the southern counties is 75, in the cen-
tral 71, and in the northern 92. These
figures show the condition much lower
than one year ago. Live stock is in fairly
good condition.

The reports in regard to fruit are favor-
at-lrt for a fair crop of all kinds of fruit
except peaches. In regard to peaches,
Washtenaw county reports are different
from those in other parts of the state and
show that the prospect for a large crop of
peaches is better than for years past, as
buds are now in a prime condition and
not liable to injury by frost.

The condition of products and live stock
in Washtenaw county, as compared with
average years, is estimated as follows:
Wheat, 76; meadows, 76; horses 98; cat-
tle, 95; sheeep, 95; swine, 9(>.

The reports from 10 of the 26 mills and
elevators in Wachtenaw county show
that 87,648 bushels of wheat were mar-
keted during the month, making 293 672
bushels reported marketed since August
1, 1889, in this county.

Homeseekers' and Harvest Excur-
sions West at One-Half Rates,

via., Illinois Central K. K.
On April 224, May 20th, September 9th

and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONE FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa
Falls, la., which embraces the following
prominent points:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodge, la.
Storm Lake. T" Le Mars, la.
Sioux •" . Cherokee, la.

_ -:v. a la. Sheldon, la.
and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.

Tickets are limited to return within 30
days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Falls, both going and re-
turoing.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair curs, and Pullman palace
eleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11.35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
Citv without change.

For through tickets, rates, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy of.
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western Iowa, entitled "Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. Bowis,

lien'l Northern Pass. Aeft,
194 Clark St., Chicago.

Cheap 1 \i iir-lons io KansiM mill ihe
Wext.

For a unmb r of years -he peoj 1 of the
East have had no oiiportuniiv t" vi-it the
Farming ami Stock C untry in tne West
during ihe Sjiii < Time »t low r»'lr>ad
rates, hut th>» -.enr the Sa>it< F* U >u'e.
(Atehison, T .peka & Santa Fe Rnlroa.i)
hRR dt-cirl d to g ve such an oriponu i'v,
and wi 1 ell t-xuumion tickets on tht- a'ei-
named li low. at sunn low rate* thi l the
cost of t i e trip will be withii the reach of
any person who trunks of going WVM to
purchase n f.irm The two (fates nxe<1 up
on for tht-se c » ap exrurouinc ar», Tu"<-
dav, Apri' 2iiid, and Tues lav, M.y 20rh.
The tickers » ill i e sold onlj on td< S' t»c>
dites, and vi 1 b^ good lor return tot
thirty days turn date of mle. On these
rates you o»n reai h any mint o> the
Santa Fe Svstero in K-insis. I '«n
Territory, Tt-xm, Oolorailo anri X, w
Mexico. Through trains run from Chi »n >
and from KIIIM* City ov r the Atcblsoti,
Topeka & Santa B'rt R.'l ..»,).

Rialto BuiM'ny, Chi ago, [fl.
Jno. J. Byr e, Asst. Geu 1. Pr. A«t.

Edmund Grj.s«e »HS b.'gun a bio^rai hy
of his father, Pt 1 p Gosge, the Uu n<
naturalist

ROCHKSTEK, N. Y, Mar h 1.
F. E. C. MLDICINB CO.—Four months

ago I c.iiiie fiom Ge.ieseo to the hospi-
tal. I was sffl cted with Eidcey Disease
in its worst form. I bad spent over two
hundred dollars for medicine and doctois,
but got no relief. I had giveu up all
hope of being cured, when I heard of
your F. E. C Remedy. After taking three
bottles I have gained 23 pounds in flesh,
and take pleasure in saying I am now able
to work. JACOB GERUC.

Andrew L»ng, the leading literary man
in London, is taking of making a visit to
this country.

Dyspepsia's victims numbered by thou-
sands. So are thoe who have betn re-
stored to health by Hood's Sarsapanlla.

In the Uuited Kingdom are over 16,-
000 Bands of Hope aud other juvenile
temperance societies, with a member-
ship of 1,900,000.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by the
use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup au '
Plasters.

Helece von Doenhoff has been special-
ly engaged by the Metroplitan opera
traveling company to sing leading con-
tralto parts.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Oil for
croup and colds, and dec'are it a positive
cure. Contributed by Win. Kay, 370
Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

Francis Wilson's company in "The
Gondoliers" appears from all account to be
doing a good business.

Q H Does not draw or pucker
. <J the finest labric. Naver

snaps or breaks poor brown or blue thiead.
It is a charmer.

The Thomas Summer concerts are to be
resumed at Lenox Lyceum, New York,
beginning Slay 30.

Gen. It. I'. Buller !
Still lives, so do hundreds of others who
have been cured of Rheumatism and
Neuralgia by the great blood purifier,
Sulphur Bitters. Send for testimonials.

Mrs. Amelie Rives Chandler, who is now
in Europe, expects to spend the summer
at Newuort, R. I.

Miss Fay Templecon will star in comic
opera under the management of M. R.
Leavitt next season.

A Very I.aruc Percentage
Of the American people are troubled with a
most annoying, troublesome and disagree-
able complaint called "Catarrh." It is
not necessary to' be so troubled. It is
demonstrated beyound question that
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Pupillon) Ca-
tarrh Cure immediately relieves and per-
manently cures Cuarrh. A thorough and
fair trial will convince you.

Use Clarke's Flax Sjap for the Skin.
Catarrh Cure $1.00. Sjap 25 cents. At
Ebeibach & Son's Drug tore.

The Board of Examiners fof American
compositions tor the Music Teachers' Na-
tional association festival in Detroit next
July has accepted a serenade, an intermezzo
for orchestra acd a suite for strings by
Henry Schoenfeld of this city.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup cures,
rheumatism by striking at the seat of the
disease and restoring the kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi-
cient time to thoroughly eradicate such
poisoD, it cever fails.

Letitia Aldrich, the young society lady
of Washington who recently gave a
matinee preformance of "Maid Marion"
in that city, is at present reading a num-
ber of plays wi:h a view of starrirg next
season.

Fo' restoring the color, thickening the
growth, and beautifying the hair, and for
preventing baldness, Hall's Hair Renewtr
is unsurpassed.

Miss Helen Bertram will leave the
Ciinreid Opera oompany and join tlu Mc-
Caull company.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

well mnil you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, and man-
hood. Pamphlet free If you are thus
afflicted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall Mch.

Mrs. Kendal's maiden name t i l Mer-
inus. Her parents, it is said, were pros-
perous Herbrews.

In its treatment of rheumatism aud all
rheumatic troubles, Hibbard s Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet and
learn of the great medicinal value of the
remedies which enter into its coruposi-
tion.

Edwin Booth has decided to remain in
Boston and make that city his home dur-
ing the rest of his life.
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AS AN EXPERIMENT, and to intro-
duce into your family

We will mail it, to any address
From Now to July ist, 1890,

only 25 Cents,
TAUS5

SILVER OR
STAMPS.

h

I*

Instructions in morals and manners. How to improve
grammar, and how to talk and appear well in society.
Wholesome advice for growing daughters, given sugar-
coated by pure fiction and confidential talks.

In the APRIL number will be found a number of good
articles for girls as

" When you are Engaged." "The best Cosmetic '

"How to keep your Friends." "Fault Finding "

"The story of a Necklace." And a splendid

"Letter to Beth," by Kate Tannatt Woods—on the

Subject of "Society Fibs. *

ON THE NEWS STANDS 10 CTS. A COPY

As an experiment, and to introduce the JOURNAL into
your family, it is offered on trial trom now to july ist,
1890, on receipt of only 25 cts. silver or stamps.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Philadelphia, Pa

^

V I . IBIOlDJatek-Habr aid Jeweler,
3 8 M^ZXT S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

Nothing Succeeds Like Success

And Nothing W a s h e s like onr

"GOLD BLOCK"
, AND

"SILVER BLOCK" SOAP
Try W E BRIGHT' (or Cleaning.

FARMERS, MECHANICS and LABORERS

Should use our

"Mancel's Specific,

For Rougl! or Chapped H i n d i .

Ask for our Toilet Goods. Sold Everywhere.

PENINSULAR SOAP CO.

& SBABOLI
isros. e

Washington Street, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete BtocJc of er«j
thing In t,i

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for u t i ami cantel
at low figures. Our freqnenl ;arge tnvcioai 01
""Van Is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PLJOB.
We roast our own coffees every week.alwayi

fresh and good. Our bakery turns out ihe verj
best of Bread, Cake* and craccen. Hull aiul
eeas.

1ALBSMB
WAIT Tap.

LOCAL OR
1 TRAVELING.

to sell our Nursery Stock. SaUry, Expense! »nd
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
ROCHKSTIK, N. Y.

CURES
NcrvonH Debility, Kxhnuation. I'rrmfttnre Dp-

cay, Partial or Total lmpotcncy, and All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Snfferlnd from tin Disfiwes anil weakness tlia» !>•»•
origin in youthful imprudence ran rely on a speedy m>l
permanent restoration to health and happiness.

Price, 8 2 . 0 0 by mnil securrly Healed. '
THE SPECIFIC in prepared from the prescription e<

an old and experienced physician, and may be rolled on
as a remedy unequaled in efflcacy, and we therefore
recommend it to tho notice of the Medical Pro/cuto*
Centrally. Qf^ce and Laboratory Jfan«P» Spedflc

• 1 3 E. 30th St.. New York OUy.

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Peto«key S»ult Pt«. Marie, and Lak*

Huron Way Forts.
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spedil Suod.j Trip« diirii>|; Jnn», July, A -̂iiM nd »(*.

Double Dally Line Befween

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bate* and Excursion Tickets will be furnlflhcf
by your Tioket Agent, or sddreas

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, M I C K ,
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
CURES
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BACH, ABEL & CO.
Splendid Attractions!

Mammoth Stock.

Low Prices.

New Dry Goods

and Seasonable

Dry Goods.

Bargains from one end of the
•tore to the other and on both sides
up stairs and down.

50 pieces 40 inch French Serge
at 50 cents per yard, better than
you have ever seen st the price
and a line of shades and colors
•econd to none.

Colored Henriettas lead, and we
lead all of our competitors with
the largest stock and the most com-
plete assortment. Over 100 pieces.
Look them through and you will
be convinced that what we say is
true.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

These desirable goods command
attention from the fact that every
lady wants a Good^Black Dress.
Always available and no one
ihouid be without. Our stock fur-
nishes the best collection ever
shown in this matket.

MOHAIRS

•re quite the rage and we can
furnish them in Black and Colors.
Splendid assortment and a great
drive in Black at 50c, not equaled
Jn the city.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

No such stock of Ginghams,
Satines, Foulards and printed fab-
rics can be found in this market.
Look them over for yourself and
let your judgment determine your
action.

SILK.

No reasonable space can give
you an idea of our stock, and this
is the season that they are most
used. And we call your attention
Io our Black Gros Grains at 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50. Better values
for the money cannot be found.

An invitation to examine our
Jackets and Long Garments for
outside wear is extended to all and
we are confident that we shall suit

you.
VISIT OUR

ESTABLISHMENT.

BACH, ABEL & CO.,
Leading Dry Goods House.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

ia showing the largest stock of

SPRING GOODS.
He b u the finest

TRntSKKIM.N In Ann Arbor.
Examine Q. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGS==
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

X*. e WHSIMMKKHI Mb, Near Nnln.

THE CITY.

Today is May Day.

OPEN YOUR EYES

SHUT YOUR MOUTH. 1
LOOK A T THIS.

See what Krause's Shoes are before
Purchasing.

We have the leading Stvles in
Best Makes.

Good Goods and Low Prices is what
Talks.

We will sell you a Ladies' Fine Don-
gola Kid Shoe for $2.00 and $2.50
such as other dealers charge you

$3.00 for
In Gent's Shoes there has never been

such a line offered for

WEAR, STYLE AND FIT,
as we offer for $3.00.

Gent's Fine Seamless Solid Shoe for
$1.50.

Come and look over our stock,
We are always pleased to

show goods.
Ladies' Rubbers 25c a pair.

We will make it pay you to come
and see us.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. Main St.. Ann Aroor. Mich.

Michael Donahue has been granted •
pension.

Adolph Kemper has accepted a position
wi;h the Two Sams.

One of our young chemical compound-
erg ie to become a benedict on Saturday.

Communion services will be held at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday morn-
ing.

Tbe officers elected by Ann Arbor Com-
mandery, K. T., were installed Friday
ev. ning.

The first of May is tbe proverbial
mi-Ting day, but it does not affect Ann
Arbor in that way.

Nelson R. Walling lms been elected
el-airman of the board ot School Inspectors
of Ypsilanti town.

J. T. Jacobs has sold another ten-acre
lot, and the buyer will commence the erec-
tion of a house at once.

The Allmendinger Piano and Organ Co-
received orders for eighty of their organs
from Toledo, last week.

The charter of the Bridgewater Center
Cemetery Association has been filed in
the county clerk's office.

A small gasoline stove exploded in Ste-
vens' barber shop, Monday evening, and
scorched the walls slightly.

The returns trom the Auditor General's
office at Lansing show the unpaid taxes of
Wsshtenaw county to be $1,148.25.

1'rof. A. Henrequin bas an article on
"The Characteristics of the American
Drama" in tbe May number of the Arena.

Rer. H. Tatlock, of St. Andrew's church,
exchaoeed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Balcom,
ot St. Paul's church, Jackson, last Sunday.

E. E. Beal returned his bonds to Wash-
ington Monday, and expects to take
charge of the Ann Arbor postoffice, May
filth.

More interest is manifested in base ball
this spring than ever before. Nearly
every class and fraternity has a club in the
field.

J. W. Bennett has moved his law office
from the opera house block to more com-
modious quarters over Doty & Feiner's
store.

The cases of John Schlupp va Gideon
Bollinger, and D. W. Simons vs. The Yp-
silantt Paper Co. have been discontinued in
the circuit court.

The Two Sams hare been awarded
the contracts for furnishing the unifoims
for the U. of M., class of '92 and class of
93 base ball clubs.

Rev. Max C. H. Hein, of Appleton,
Wig., whom Zion church has called to
take charge of the congregation, has writ-
ten that he will accept.

The sixth ward dancing club met with
Omar I. Hall, on Hill-st, Tuesday after-
noon, spending several hours in dancing
and playing lawn tennis.

The gale of lands in Waihtenaw county
for unpaid taxes of 1887, will be held in
the county treasurer's office, next Monday,
commencing at 9 o'clock.

L. J. Liesemer,ol the Washtenaw Post.has
reached the zenith of an editor's ambition,
and now drives as fine a horse and carriage
as may be seen upon our streets.

A five foot sidewalk is being laid on
the south side of State-gt, from Hill,st
near to tbe city limits, in front of the
property owned by W. M. White.

Dennis M. Doyle, of Tpsilanti, was be-
fore Justice Pond, yesterday, charged
with gelling liquor without a license. His
examination will be held Saturday.

The house of Jas. Sliaw, on Miller-ave,
caught fire from a defective chimney, Fri-
day night, but was extinguished after it
had been damaged about $100 worth.

C. S. Fall was chosen, Monday evening,
to take command of company A, vice 8.
W. Millard who resigned to accept the po-
sition of major of the First Regiment.

Fred Ross and Hugh Paquet were be-
fore Justice Pond, Tuesday, and paid $5
cost for throwing stones through the win-
dows in tbe rear of Seyler's shoe store.

Alonio S. Sprague, of Sylvan, has been
bound over to the circuit court for trial on
the charge of setting fire to a barn be-
longing to the estate of Edwin A. Pierce.

County Treasurer Brehm has received
$1,031.35 for fines in the county during
the past year, which will be apportioned to
the different towns, for school library pur-
poses, next month.

It was Audrew instead of Anton Scbi-
appacassee that was a*rested for assault
and battery, last week His trial bas
ht en adjourned and will be held before
Justice Pond, May 12

The closing arguments in tbe case of
Rebecca Henriques against the YpsiUnti
Savings Bank will be heard by Judge
Kinne, tomorrow, when a decision will
probably be rendered.

Ann Arbor will eoon have more bicy-
cleg than any other city of its size in the
country. C. W. Wacner sold four ma-
chines last week and has several more
customers ON the tapis.

D. Cramer Viart an open ieuer in yester-
day's Free Pr t-s ntv noting tbe nomina-
tion ot E. B W.iiAiiB by tbe democrats for
governor. He might as well be offered as
a sacrifice as any other democrat

Mrg. Svlvia S. Cowles, the widow of
the late Dr. Cowlee, who wag Ann Arbor'g
leading physician over thirty years ago,
died at her home on E. Ann-st, Sunday,
aged eighty years and six months.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Philip H. Gray, of Detroit,
and Miss Mary Almeda Studley, the
daughter of Rev. W. S. Studley, which is
to take place at the M. E church, Tues-
day, May G. The groom is a well-known
Detroit business man and ia connected
with the firm of Gray, Toynton & Fox.

The old Hunt mock of hardware in
being moved to Eberbach'i store this
week. Work will begin at once upon the
Hunt store, remodeling it for tbe use of
the new book firm, Moore & Tabor.

Mayor Manley has commenced a crusade
against those bicycle rider*, who violate
the city ordinance by riding on the side-
walk instead of tbe road. He has given
the marshal order* to arrest all who violate
this ordinance.

Rev. J. F. Schweinforth, who bas been
visiting Prof. Baur, bas purchased the B. E.
Nichols farm on the continuation of South
State-st, for $6,000. He is expected here
with his family today, and will move upon
the fine place which he has purchased.

There is an effort being made to get up
a small library tor the poor at the county
house. Those wishing to donate books
or pamphlets will please notify tbe county
physician, Dr. Ludwonh, of this city. All
contributions will be duly acknowledged.

George W. Millen & Co. added about
$500 worth of machinery and improve-
ments to their soap works, last week.
This was necessary in order to carry on
the grea;ly increased trade which this firm
has worked up within the past few
months.

Tuesday the supreme court decided the
liquor law of 1889 unconstitutional. Th s
made it necessary for those liquor dealers,
who had prepaied their binds, to get out
new on«s before the council met last even-
ing. This made it pretty lively work tor
some of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Josenhans, of
York, are preparing to celebrate their
golden wedding, next Monday. A family
reunion will be held at which descendants
from Maine to California will be present,
the representative from Ann Arbor being
Gerhardt Josenhang.

Ann Arbor Typographical Union, 154,
elected the following officers last evening,
to ierve for one year: Clyde C. Kerr,
president; Ed L. Munyon, vice president;
H. A. Sweet, recording secretary ; George
E. Parker, secretary-treasurer; Michael
G r z, sergeant-at-arms.

David Ritisey will make gome valuable
improvements on the old Henriques prop-
erty, which he recently purchased. The
old house will be moved on to the north
lot, and Mr. Rinsey will erect a fine resi-
dence for his family, on the corner of Di-
vision ami Lawrecce-sts.

The M .y term of the circuit court will
begin next Monday, the jury being called
or Tuesday, May 6. Tbe docket will in-

clude the following cases: Criminal, 7;
issues of fact, 43; imparlance, 2; chancery,
1st class, 7; chancery, 2nd class, 3; chan-
cery, 4th class, 9; total, 71.

The Adrian Press never spoils a good
story just because it is lacking ie truth, ag
is shown by tbe following: A 16 year
old chicken was lately smothered to
death, under a straw stack in Isabella
county. Seventeen Ann Arbor boarding
house keepers have held an indignation
meeting to denounce tbe farmer for not
notifying them he had a fowl of that

Company A has bad considerable
trouble in finding a captain. J. T. Jacobs,
who was prominently mentioned for the
position, wai unable to accept it as he is
already commander of the G. A. R. post.
C. E. Hivcock was also broached upon the
subject but could not find time to attend
to it, and C. S. Fall, who was elected, is
doubtful whether his business will allow
him to accept.

One of our good old Irish citizens was
considerably taken back recently by a
thoughtless habit he has fallen into ol ad-
dressing everybody as "young man." He
wag accosted recently by the venerable
ex-Gov. Felch and responded quickly
"Good morning I How do you do young
man," and it was a long time before he
could understand what made the by-
standers laugh.

The sa'e at Ferguson's cart works wm
broken open Friday night or early Sutur-
day morning, the burglar* getting away
with about $30 in cash. The job wag evi
dently the work of experts, and was well
done. Not being able to drill the door,
the knob was broken off and a charge of
powder inserted, which when discharged
blew the door from its hinges, the safe
being badly damaged by the concussion.
The burglars left no clue.

Mayor Manly thinks that be has about
all he can do at present. Besides at
tending to his abstract business, watching
his fruit trees preparing to blossom, and
performing the arduous duties which de-
volve upon the head of the municipal
government, he has taken the contract to
instruct "forty-five of the handsomest
girls in Ann Arbor," in the m ve'ments of
an intricate military drill winch they will
give at the Merchants' Carnival.

C. J. Pauli, of Milwaukee, ha* just com-
pleted a fine large pen and ink birds-eye
view of Ann Arbor, of which photo-
gravures will be made and offered to our
citizens soon. The work is really a piece
of art, and shows Ann Arbor as it is—one
of the most beautiful cities in the country.
The University buildings, Newberry Hall
and fourot the fine fraternity houses adorn
the lower part of the sketch, as samples
of Ann Arbor enterprise and architecture.

The stockholders of the Ann Arbor
Fruit and Vinegar Co. met Thurgday
evening for organization. The following
directors were elected: A. Tucker, F. H.
Belser, L. Gruner, D. Riusey, C. E.
Greene, Geo. Aprill and G. Luick. The
stock is divided into 4,000 shares of $10
each, and is held by tbe following, in ad-
dition to the above named directors: All-
mendinger & Schneider, Jnc >b Bessinger,
E. Luick, B. J. Conrad, W. F. Breakey,
E. Baur and Moses Seabolt.

Four pieces of ice per week cost $3 per
month in Detroit. Here we get six pieces
for the same money, and four for $2.50.—
Ypsilantian. Ann Arbor is worse off
than either of her neighbors in this re-
spect. In this city it will take four large
silver dollars a month in order to keep
cool six days out of each week, and $3 50
will pay lor this frigid article for a month,
if you have it delivered but four times a
week. Why should ice be one dollar
higher per month in Ann Arbor than in
YpdlaDti.

LUCY LAKCOM:
When April step* wide for May,

Like diamonds all the rain-dropi glisten;
Frwh violet* open every day,

To »ome new bird each hour we listen.

A letter received by Marshal Walsh
from ex-postmaster Pugh, of Lansing,
states that one of the young men now un-
der arrest in this city for forging the name
of O. M. Martin to a check, is undoubt-
edly his »on. He says that the young
man bas recently fallen into bad habits
and that he disappeared from home on
Tuesday of last week.

A meeting of the Washtenaw County
Medical Society was held at the residence
of Dr. J. Kapp, Friday evening, at which
eighteen members were present. Dr. H.
Gibbes read a Daper on "Bright's.Disease,"
which was followed by a discussion on
this subject Drs. Kapp and Breakey
were elected delegates to the International
Medical Conference which meet* in
Berlin this summer.

City Attorney Mornarty b-ought before
the council Monday eyenine, the case of
Mr. Doyle of the Follett House, and that
of Mr. Tuttle, doing business for Harding-
haug of Ann Arbor, in the place formerly
kept by Seiger on Congress street, both
charged with selling liquor without license.
Both have become places of hard repute,
and the council directed the Marshal to
proceed forthwith, accompanied by the
city attorney, to close them up. This
was done the same evening, and the parties
warned not to resume the business.—Ypsi-
lantian.

A sad death occured at the Germatia
Hotel, Tuesday noon. For two weeks, C.
H. Chaffee, of Chicago, was engaged in
making a canvass of the city with Apple-
ton & Co's. publications. In the early
part of last week he began drinking, and
was on a drunk during the remainder of
the week. Tuesday noon, he was assisted
to his room in the hotel and expired with-
in ten minutes, the h^art failing to perform
its duties. The deceased was a man of
good appearance, about sixty years of age,
and leaves a wife and family in Chicago,
to which place his body was sent yester-
day.

The Business Men's Association will
meet to-night, to discuss a proposition for
adding another industry to Ann Arbor's
increasing manufacturing facilities. This
time it is a company that is wanted to
build and put upon the maaket a new style
of refrigerators, which bag been patented
by one of our citizens. The scheme is a
good one and will undoubtedly prove
profitable if our capitalists enter into it.
Another matter that will probably come
before the meeting will be a resolution
asking Congressman Allen to introduce a
bill providing for the erection oi a gov-
ernment building in this city.

Lansing mourns the death of Miss
Adda Archer, a most estimable young lady
who is well known and has a host of
friends in Ann Arbor. Miss Archer at-
tended the University for three years,
making her home while in this city with
the family of Judge Harriman. She 1. ft
here in 1887 before completing her col-
lege course, to accept a position with the
labor bureau at Lansing which her mother
had formerly held. Last August, Miss
Archer was taken ill with brain troubles,
and although gaining at times, she never
recovered her health and died from this
cause. The funeral was held at Lansing,
Monday.

Ypsilinn has been experimenting upon
the cost of moving the bodies from an old
cemetery and reinterring them ia the new
cemetery. Fifteen bodies were moved
in one-half ot a day, at a total cost of $7,
less than fifty cents each. If the old
cemetery in this ciiy is to be vacated and
used for a park, the experiment of our
sister city may be of use to our council,
as the cost shown there is far less than
would be supposed. If the cost was
double this amount, tbe expense of mov-
ing the bodies interred in the old cemetery
would be very slight, and the work should
be begun as eooo as it can be legally done.
Now that the city has a clear title to this
land, let us have it tor a park.

Detective DeRozier, of the Michigan
Central force, came to this city, Monday,
to look after a couple of students who
had been misbehaving themselves while
riding on the M. C. R. R. One evening
last week, a party of eight or ten boarded
a freight train, with the intention ot going
to Ypsilauti. The conductor oidered
them off, as a rule of the company pro-
hibits the carrying of passengers on a
freight train unless a permit is obtained.
All of the boys except two obeyed the
order and alighted from the train. These
two, h .wever, showed fight, even going
so far as to draw a revolver on the con-
ductor, it is claimed, and for this offence
they will probably be called upon to
answer authorities.

Thursday afternoon Marshal Walsh ar-
rested two men who were trying to pass a
check for $6 50, purporting to have been
signed by O. M. Martin. They said that
they had worked for Mr. Martin, and he
had given th^va the check in payment.
They did not present, the check at the
bank, but offered it at a di,-count. This
aroused the marshal's suspicions and he
made no mistake, as Mr. Martin pro-
nounced the check a forgery. The men
gave their names as Howard and McDon-
ald, and claimed to bail from Lansing.
Upon being brought belore Justice Pond,
Saturday, they gave their names as Lester
Pugh, and John Madden, the former
claiming to be the son of Ex-Postmaster
Pugh, of Lansing. Their examinations
will be held before Justice Pond today.

Mrs. S. S. Cowles, one of the oldest and
best known residents of Ann Arbor, died
on Sunday evening in tbe 81st year of
her age. Over three years ago she was
physically, but not mentally, disabled by
paralysis. Her husband, Dr. M. H. Cow-
les, was a highly esteemed physician who
settled here in 1836 or 7, and died in 1862.
Mrs. Cowles has been thus long a member
and leading supporter of the Baptist so-
ciety and church, a liberal gift to which,
comes to be enjoyed at the ceasing of the
annunity thereon. Having no own children
she leaves ot immediate relatives by
blood only the older sister, Mrs. Charlotte
Cutler, long a member of the household.
Miss Wright, who from childhood has
been in the home all that a daughter
coul I have been, remains the worthy oc-
cupant ot the residence.

C O M H f O E T E N T S .

MKSTIKOI, CONCERTS, KTC.

Business Men's Association meeting at
the council chamber to-night.

The U. of M. Dramatic Club at the
opera house to-morrow evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church will give a social tea in the church
parlors, this evening.

The subject of Dr. Studley "s lecture in
the Methodist church, next Sunday even-
ing will be "A Great Career." _ _ _ _ ^

Tbe Choral Union will hold a social at
Hobart Hall this evening.

At the Congregational church the pastor
will speak, Sunday evening, on "The
Decline of the Papal Power."

The Unity Club will hold its last social
of the season on Monday evening, May 5.
All friends of the club are cordially invited
to attend.

E. F. Miller, of Detroit, will deliver an
address before the carpenters' union, at
their hall on N. Main-st, Friday evening.
He will discuss the labor question, and an
invitation is extended to the public to
attend.

The annual meeting of the Hobart Guild
will be held at Hobart Hall, this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. A full attendance is de-
sired as the annual election of officers will
be held and other important business
will be transacted.

Mr. £ . L. Scruggs, a recent graduate of
the Morgan Park Theological Seminary,
Chicago, will fill the pulpit at the Second
Baptist church, corner of Fifth-ave and
Beakes-st, during the next two Sundays.
Rev. A. S. Carman, who wag a member
of the board of examiners at this seminary
in speaking of Mr. Scruggs says that he
considers him one ot the most brilliant
colored speakers be ever heard.

An excursion train will run to Detroit,
Sunday, May 4th, tbe train leaving the T.
& A. A. depot at 9 a. m., city time. Ten
hours will be given in Deuoit. Fare tor
the round trip, 75 cents.

Fat men see fourth page.

For (tale
About 50 yards Tapestry carpet, slightly

worn, will be sold at a bargain. Inquire
at 30 E. Huron st.

Stout men see fourth page.

Wall Paper at Half Price at Randall's
only one week more.

Fat men see fourth page.

Wall Paper at 4, 6, 8 and 10 cU. a roll
at Wahr's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Stout men see fourth page.

Browns, Mica, W cites, Bnlliantines,
Damasks, Embossed Silks, Ingrains, Flock
and all grades of Wall Paper at Wahr's.

Only one week more of the half-price
Wall Paper Sale at Randall's.

Fat men dee fourth page.

Wahr is doing the Wall Paper business.
He is offering toe best Gilt Paper at 7, 8,
10, 12 cts. a roll, and the best selection iu
the city.

Mr. M. Haller, the furniture man, calls
in this week's advertii-ment the attention
of the public to his curpet samples. He
gays the system ot gelling carpets works
splendidly, tar beyond his expectations.
He can show about one hundred different
patterns, and has just received few a more
fine Body Brussels and Tapestry Brussels.

Stout men see fourth page.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Go to Wahr's Bookstore for Wall Pa-
per and Window Shades.

First-class, latest style Carriages and
Prompt Service at Holmes' University
Livery. 00

Look at those elegant Mica Papers
only 7 cts. a roll at Wahr's.

Fat men see fourth page.

Splendid solid embossed gold Wall Pi-
per for 18, 20 aud 25 cts. a roll at Wall 's*

Look Here, Citizens of Ann Arbor.
The greatest medical discovery of the

age. Tne Dr. R. MacFarland'sIndian Pill,
a positive cure for rheumatism, sciatic or
chronic, inflammatory, sick and nervous
headache and stomach disorders.

It positively cures tbe above complaints
when used according to directions. Tnis
is a highly concentrated preparation in
pill form, entirely free from all deleter-
ious ingredients, a combined alterative and
laxtive and blood purifying remedy; and
those who are affl cced will do well to try
this greatest ot all discoveries. Be sure
and get the genuine, see trade mark design
on each box, a pink wrapper and yell nv
telescope box. Fifty pills in each box,
Fifty days treatment for one doliar. S Jid
iu Ann Arbor by H. J. Biown.

Wahr is showing the best selectio a of
Wall Paper ever brought into tbe city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meesiug ot the Ann Arbor

Water Company will be held at the office
of tbe company in the Hamilton block, in
the City of Auo Arbor, State of Michigan,
on Wednesday, the 7 th day of May, A.
D. 1890, at eleven o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of electing officers for said c >m-
pany and for the transaction of any o her
business which may properly come before
said meeting. The polls will be kept open
one hour. The stock transfer books will
close oa May 6, 1890.

ALEX W. HAMILTON, President.
O. E. HISCOCK, Secy.

March 29, 1890.

Stout men see fourth page.

AT THE FRONT
WITH

Low Prices

THEY CUT i m ALL GQIMTITIOff

INTERESTING ITEMS FOR
BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

Big Lot New Dress Prints to go
at 3} cents a yard.

One Case Best Indigo Blue Print*
to go at 6 cents a yard.

One Case Wide German 12} centa
Prints to go at 9 cents a yard.

Two Bales 8 yard wide Sheeting
to go at 5 cents a yard.

Forty-two and 45 inch Pillow
Cotton only 10 cents and 12} cento.

Forty inch Sheeting worth 12 cto.
to go at 8 cents a yard.

Ten Pieces Stripe Ticking at 8
cents, 10 cents, and 12} cents a
yard.

Five Pieces Fancy Stripe Ticking
at 10 cents and 12} cents.

Best 9-4 Bleached Sheeting only
25 cents a yard.

Fifty dozen 20 cent Linen Toweli
to go at 12} cents.

Twenty-five dozen 25 cent Linen
Towels to go at 19 cents each.

Big Bargains in Linen Napkins
at 69 cents, 89 cents, $1.00 and
$1.25 a dozen.

We offer Table Linens very cheap
in Cream at 37} cents, 50 cents, and
60 cents a yard.

Bleached Table Linens at 40 eta.
50 cents, 65 cents and 7.5 cents.

Fifteen Pieces Brown Twill Crash
at 4 cents a yard.

Twenty-five Pieces Stevens Linen
Crash at 7 cents and 8 cents a yard.

One Bale Brown Linen Crash to
go at 5 cents a yard.

Two hundred Holland Window
Shades complete with Spring Roll-
ers to go at 35 cents each.

Five Pieces Notingham Curtain
Laces t̂o go at 10 cents, 15 cents, 20
cents, and 25 cents a yard.

Ten Pieces Curtain Scrims to go
at 5 centa a yard.

Underwear and Hosiery.
One Case Ladies' Ribbed Vests 3

for 25 cents.

One Case Ladies' 50 cents Rib-
Ded Vests to go at 25 cents.

Eighteen dozen Ladies' Balbrig-
gan Vests only 25 cents.

Ten dozen Ladies' Ribbed Short
Pants at 50 cents.

Five dozen Ladies' Black Lisle
Vests at $1.00.

Fifteen dozen Ladies Black Silk
Vests at 50 cents.

One Case Men's Spring Weight
Shirts and Drawers to go at 50 cts
a suit.

Ten dozen Men's Fancy Flannel
Shirts at 25 cents.

LADIES, LOOK HERE ! We
want to sell you Fast Black Stock-
ings, and can only do it by offering
you SMITH AND ANGELL'S Fast
Black Hosiery, the only Stockings
in the world that will improve by
washing. Every pair guaranteed
not to fade or turn green.

We show the Largest Stock ot
Hosiery and Gloves in Ann Arbor,
and make the Lowest Prices.

Always the Cheapest.

Schairer & Millen.


